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.. 
FIRST BOMBING OF itALIAN -CAPITAL • e s enslve 

ver I· ,e ront, 
~~--~~------------~---. 

Recon~aissan(e P~otos Show Th. ~xi. worr~ • I German-Held Orel Threatened; 
Rome Railroad Yards in Ruins Musso/m" Russians Recapture 50 Towns 

Initial Air Raid 
On Italian Capital 
Called 'Successful' 

~--

lions to Doolittle for the success 
of the raid, saying: 

"It Is one of the many accurate 
attacks which YOUr forces have 
carried on during the present bat
tle, oil of which hod a marked sig
nificance in lheir successful out
come." 

(In Cairo, Brig. Gen. Uzal G. 

Hitler ~alk J~O DON (AP)-The gr at Ru sian summ r offcn.j(r brpke 
out over a 450-IDMe front Tuesday, extending from the Orel ec
tor, where that vital axi -held "hinge" city wa threatened with 
encirclement, to the Mius river, where Red army tr ops bl' ached .* * * 

LONDON (AP)-AdoU Hiller Germ811 defenses in front of Taganrog, it was announced in a , 
nnd Benito Mussolini, prodded by peeial oviet communique 1a t night. 
the specter o! an actual invasion The RllSl ians said their troops had broken acro tll Mius I'iver 
of Europe liS allied troops stormed and also the northern Donet river south of IzYllm and southwest 
through Sicily, have held their of Voro~hi~ov.grad, in an area about 300 miles south of Orel , ap

parently almlUg at the heart of the Donets basin. Here stron* 
German forces had thrust back deep into t'he rich industl'ial ter
ritory last spring to recaptur Slavyansk and other steel and rail 
centers 8. part of their offensive that reclaimed JOlarkov. ' 

fil'st anounced meetin, since last 
April, the German radio said last 
night. 

'PIINCIPAL OBJECTIVES of the first AlUed bombing attack on Rome were re-ilrond yards 1lI1e Close PIC'..! 
tured above, through which thousands of German troops have been pouring to reinforce the detendcl'l!I 
,lIL.aa.lltbMn..I.t.aly Il!IUlcllY~ Pllota were Instructed,..to..AY9I\11l1l non-mllltary targets. (I n!~~:'lctio:t:llJ 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA (AP) - Recon
naissance photographs yesterday 
showed vast sections of Rome's 
great railway yards in twisted, 
smoking ruins from the ten-Wc 
blasting dealt Monday by hundreds 
or American bombers and the in
itial raid on the Italian capital was 
ofiicially labeled an "outstand
ingly successful operlltion." 

While more than 500 heavy and 
medium bombers struck the city 
in wave upon wave beneoth a 
bright midday sun, allied com
muniques disclosed yesterday that 

Ent, 9th air force bomber com
mander, declsred: "I consider this 
one of the tinest examples of high 
altitude precision bombing ac
complished by on unprecedented 
number of heavy bomber oircrar!." 

Kay FnJneral Service 
To Be This Afternoon 

At least 50 more towns were recaptured by tlte Soviet forces 
conference was held Monday in a ------ rivjng on Orel, inc 1 u din g 

Besides the disclosure that the 

northern Italian city, a German AFL.UMW Mtsensk, 31 miles northeast of 

~ombs Sink jap 
Sicilian Landings Prove That Americans Can 
~trike Hard °on Any Front - McNaughton 

By JOliN G NTlfER 
lIepre entln&' the Combined 

American Press 
(Distributed 'by The 

As oela led Press) 

HEADQUARTERS OF 15TH 
ARMY. GRQ\lli. (Delayed) Li Ill. 
Cj!n. Alldt'ew McNaughton, com
mander-in-chie! of the Conndian 
urmy, visiting here today, told 
me Ihe chief le!>Son o[ the Sicilian 
landings i' the evidence they pro
vide thol the allies ure now cap
able of slriking with tremendous 
efficiency and force on any front. 

(It was announced officially ot 
allied headqunrleJ'i in north Africa 
Tuesday night lhat Gen. McNaugh
(on had been to the Sicilian front 
and hud letumed to north Africa. 
Gunther's disputch card d no 
dale.) 

This correspondent, who is the 
only Am!:ricon nCWl;popermon at
tached to this advance headquor
tel'S, gol a shorJ) 1m ore sion that 
the veteran Canadiun general 
spoke wilh Japon in mind. In 
fact McNaughton ;aid our invn. ion 
or Europe, belllUl so auspidou. Iy 
by the Sicilian op ration, is cer
Illin to damog the morale o[ 
Japan as well It· the Gelmans and 
Italians, si nce the Japs now know 
pr sure to beilr on any plac , ot 
any tim , from the fOllr corners 
of the earlh. 

Derisive Ian 
McNaughton, a decisiv man, 

!Juent, energetic, and fuctual, 
talked as both Gen rill Ei. nhow
er and Alexonder have t!llked to 
me at th lS h ildquad I • 

-__o,_--

Everybody seems to be delighted 
aL the way things are moving and 
slllisfied that everything is ac
cording to plan and, if anything, 
ahead of schedule. 

The general, Ilsked to summaTi~e 
his lmpres 'iorlS, said hehlld three 
things in mind: 

Three Thln&'s 
"First, the operation gave me a 

sense of the tremendous power we 
have-that plus disciplined nerves. 
Thill's the chief thing to say. 

"Second, I want to pay tribute 
to the quality of equipment. Some 
of us remember the early phases 
at the war when equipment was 
most notable for its absence or the 
fact it was out of date. Now that 
former situation is well behind us. 
Keen new minds in the United 
States and Canada have been at 
work on new methods at fighting 
the war. Much credit is due to the 
national r search council at Wash
ington." 

Third, the general wante,1 to 
emphasize the lactor of youth. 
Modern war, fought with mechan
iled weapons on a wide variety 
of fronts, demands field olficers 
picked Jor phySical fit ness and en
durance. This means that it is a 
young man's war. 

The general concluded we should 
r cognize that this great combined 
op r'olion in Sicily represents the 
coordination of fOllr forces, not 
merely three-land, sea' and 'air. 
The fourth is the civil adminis~~a
tlon which follows the invasion 
and makes the occupation work: 

Italians Mutiny Against Nazis 
As Yanks Drive to Splil Sicily 

By DANIEL DeLUCE 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN and war-weary Pascists hils be

NORTH AFRI A (AP) - With come an inter-axis struggle. ' 
som cUnHan troops rrported in Germany's manpower short;tge 
mUlini agalntit Gelman officers Induced the axis high command to 
and surrendering in great bn'ches, Il'lake what now appears to have 
American torr s orf' sp orlng Ueen the mistake ot using Italian 
deeper inland In a rnighty drive ll'oops under Germon officers and 
to chop Sicily In two and ar fun- non-coms without suffIcient Ger
nlng swiftly along the southern man privates in the some units 
!'Oast, allied h adquart rs on- to dorninate their morale, obaerv-
nounc~d Ye'S.terdIlY . ers so id. 

In the east near stratcgi(' Ca- This WIlS the over-oil pIcture of 
lania, Brit! h tl'()Ops shutt rl'<! invasion: 
German tank ot(ol'ks with bloody Wet tern Sector 

I losses lind Gen. Sir D I'IIlIl'd L. West rn (American) sector: U. 
M 0 n t gam e t· y wlla gath rlni S. Seventh army troops have 
slrength for u blow to topple thut do hed 10 miles west aloni the 
seaport and perhaps carry th of- coast from Airlgento, iront dis
fensive rully 9u~Lained to M Ino I)ulches said. 

110 .eol off icily from til main- Other units III ready about 30 
land. mlles in IlInd bore a more danger

Indication of Mutiny 
''There ore many Indlcutions 

mutinies among lto lion troops 
commanded by German oW r ," 
yesterday's Will' bulletIn d (01 red. 

German oHlc 1'9 have been 
threutened 01' kill d by Haliul1s 
seekinll to BUl'rendcr,arrirlol re
IlOrts old, nnd lh cl avu!! be
\wltn the bILl rly-r , lstlna NazlJ 

ous threat, aiming at Sicily's cen
tl"1I1 Jltelln . From captured Cal
toni elta, U. S. troops with Cana
dlun for es are Ihrowin~ a pincers 
upon Enna, key or the Island's 
Inner defense astride main high
WOY3 ond raIlroads east and Welt. 
The Americans also mllY be thrust
Inl! northwest, toward Palermo 
only 60 airline miles distant on 
til norUlweat couto 

headquarters communique said Orel on thc railroad to M'oseow, 

,Cniiser 
"military questions were dis- , and Bolkhov, 32 mile north of 

, Orel, the Soviet special war bul-

Re' alllllllalllOn letin declared. It was broadcast 
by the Moscow radio ond recorded 

the enlire two-and-a-hal[ haul' as- A political commentator for 
sault was carried out with the loss DNB, the official German news 
of five planes. Prof. M. W. Lampe d' ed h 

cussed." 

-.' 
1- • J by the Soviet radio monitor here. 

2 ,Deslroy,efJ ': 
ogency, I.SCUSS t e communique 

All of the losses were suItered Will Officiate At 
by Maj. Gen. Jarves H. Doolittle's in terms of probability that events 
strategic air force, for the 9t't u. Presbyterian Church In the Mediterranean area and S (I' The Soviet mldnl&'ht comeems. oser munlque, broadcast by the Mos

cow radio several hours after 
the special war bulletin detailed 

Go '10' BQltom 
Allies Repulse Jqp . 
Sur~ace Force Trylng 
To Reach Solomons 

S. air force headquarters in Cairo the "desperate onslnught" of the 
announced tho everyone of the Funeral service for Dean-Emer- Russians in the east must have 
Liberator bombers participating in· G 
the raid returned safely to bases Itus eorge F. Kay will be con- been revieWed. 
in the middle east. ducted at 2 o'clock this afternoon I The axis leaders long have been 

330 Tons in the Presbyterian church. Prof. silent on the turn of the war, 
The 9th Oil' force formations M . Willard ~a!"pe, directo.r .of the even the fall of Tunisia the devas-

alone dumped nearly 330 tons of school of relIgIOn, will off,CiaTe at ' • 
hi g h explosives on Rome, the the brief service. Dr. Ilion T. tation of the Ruh\' and the bomb
Cairo com~unique said, declaring Jones of the Prosbyterian church ing of Rome fin din g the m 
that the Littoria railway y. ards I will deliver the invocation and strangely quiet for axis leaders 
were "completely destroyed." scripture reading. Mrs. Thomas who had been quick to unleash 

."l-LlED IU:ADQUARr~RS IN ."St.ring after st.ing of bombs C. · fJtuir will be ll~ the orgon at floods of oratory when lhe war 
THE sbV'1'HWEST PAC I F I C, criss-crossed the yards and photo- the beginning and close 01 the had a different aspect. 
Wednesday (AP) _. AUied-bomb- graphs indicate thot an area 400 service. The German radio commento
ers spotted a. Japanese surface yards by two miles long is 0 mass Dean Kay, 69, died Monday night tor, whose broadcast was recorder 
force attempting to land relntoree- of twisted steel rails, gaping bo!"b after nn illness of two months. He , by The Associated Press, advised 
ments on Kolombangara isIaI)d in craters and .w~eck~~e .Of roUmg had s~rved on the university tac- his listeners, however, that "Hit
the Solomons yesterday, IJnd sent stock .and bUlldmgs, . SOld the war ulty smce 1907, . and was dean of ler and Mussollni, in their capa
one enemy cruiser and two. <1e- bu~lettn from ~~ nuddl~ east.. I the COllege of liberal arts fa :' 24 cily as supreme commanders of 
stroyers to the bottom. A third I An ammUl1ltlon tram movmg y?ars. In~ernatlOnalJy .kn~wn f6r \ their armed forces, will have de
destroyer was listed as probably t~rough .the yards received seve:al hiS work In the geologiC field, he cided .11 countermeasures" to 
sunk. , <ll~ect hits and eXPlOded:, contrlb-, was state geologist from 1911 until events in the Meriterranean. 

General Douglas MacArthur's utmg to t.he destruction. 1934. . I . "The eHects of the decisions 
headquarters said in today's com- ~ allied. headqu~rters com- Honorar:y pallbearers Will be mads . by Hitler and Mussolini," 
munique thai our bombers "in all mumque, v.;,hlch des~rlbed th~ at- Prof. S. H. Bu~h, H. C. Dorcas, \ he promised, "will be seen soon. 
categories" attacked durinl( dark- tack as an outstandmgly success- Prof. F. C. EnSign, Thomas Far- The e m d b th t 
ness and after down and the lui operation," said "very severe reJl, Prof. B. J. Lambert, Dr. M. M. Y w~brl fa eth y f t

e 
wfo Emen 

. , damage" was cau ed tIlth t L . ltD Ch t.e A Ph 'l responsJ e or e a e 0 ur-Japanese force was forced to with- . . s o.a . e ar- . elg lon, ean . es I' . J - ope." 
draw without reoching its object- gets, mcludmg th\>' LIUoria and iJps, Prof. H. L. Rietz, Dean C. E. .-'-. ___________ _ 
ive San Lorenzo rail yards, both with- Seashore, Prof. G. W. Stewart, 

A fourth destroyer and a trans~ in the limits .Of the ancien~ city, Mayor Yi. J. Teeters, Prof. A. C. • • 
port vessel were listed as dam- a~d nearby aIrdromes and mdus- Trowbridge, Dr. A. H. Woods and ITuesday Was 'The Day' I 
aged trial plants. Prof. R. B. Wylie. F P I· Ch' f Wh't 

. Vella Gulf Generals Praise Airmen Burial will 'be made in Oakland or 0 Ice 18 I e 
The engagement occurred in Allied aerial chieftains, appar- cemetery. • • 

Vella gulf between Kolombangara ently pleased that the outcome of Dean Kay's son, George Mar- Yesterday was O. A. (Ollie) 
and Lavella island in the northern the attack surpossed expectations, shall Kay, who is an associate pro- While's "day." 
Solomons. The- ehemy has an air- were lavish in their praise of the lessor pf geology at Columbia uni- Yesterday he celebrated his 
field at Vila on Kolombangara. airmen responsible for its execu- versity, New York, will attend the 38th birthday. Ten years ago yes-

The blockade of the important tion. funeral. Another son, Calvin F. terday he came to Iowa City. Five 
Japanese air . base of Munda on Lieut. Gen. Carl A. Spa a t z, Kay of the University of Pennsyl- years ago yesterday he joined the 
New Georgia island was tight- commander of the northwest Afri- vania medical schooi, is now sta- police force. Yesterday he was 
ened, making reinforcement diffi- can air forces, sent congratula- (See FUNERAL, page 7) I sworn into office as police chiel. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - ReaUi-
liation of the United Mines Work-
ers of America with the American 
federation of Labor appeared a 
step nearer yesterday i'oilowing a 
three-hour con1!lrence between 
John L. Lewis and executives of 
the AFL. 

LeWis and his Uniled Mine 
Workers left the AFL more than 
five years ago, when the mine 
union leader started the CIO. His 
recently-filed application for re
affiliation is to be acted on by 
the AFL executive council when 
its meets next mllnlh in Chicago. 

Daniel J. Tobin, AFL vice
president who heads a thrce-man 
committee studying the Lewis ap
plication told reporters the outlook 
for reaffiliation "looks somewhat 
better" after yesterday's meeting. 

Asked what. he thought about 
the outlook, Lewis handed report
ers a brief statement asserting that 
"in Ihe interest of unifying the 
poilcies of organized labor" the 
NMW "has proposed reoffiLiation" 
snd "irt doing so it accepts the 
American Federation of Labor as 
it now exists, and expects the 
American Federation of Labor to 
nccept the United Mine Workers 
of America as it now exists." 

Neither Lewis nor Tobin would 
say whether jurisdictional obsta
cles had been settled, or even dis
cussed, or whether another meet
ing would be necessary before the 
Chicago session. 

cult, and allii!d bombers dropped 
42 tons of bombs 'on the Buin-Faisi 
sector, the communique said. 

One 01 our ' aitcraft was lost on 
this mission. . 

Allies Plunge Ahead on Three Maior Fronts Around World 
He a v y bombers bombed' aQ/ 

enemy destroyer at ahcnor 'and a 
medium - sized merchantman off 
the coast '01 Dutch New ' G'uir'iea 
with unobserved results. 

NI&'ht Raid on Koepan, 
Other bombers carried out a 

nigflt attack on Koepang, Timor 
island, starting a number 'of fires 
which "were followed by many 
explosions,:' the communique re
port.ed. 

Meanwhile: in WaShington: :the 
naVy publicly projected si" more 
yesrs ' of war sgainst Japan' and 
within the hour annolince!f 'that 
great Liberator bombers striking 
far beyond ' their Aleutians base 
on the shoJit route ttl .TokYo had 
damaged heavily the strategic 
enemy outpost of Parsmushiro. 

This bastion is oh ' the- northern
most of the KurHe . islands which 
stretch soutb 700 mJles- like a dai
gel' pOinting to the Japanese maln
IlInd. To raid Paramushiro, Amer
ican planes of the ' nortli Pacific 
command made their tlrs. an
nounced attack mission over the 
enemy :.ide of the Pacific. 

The Japaneu Waten 
Issuance of the battle report so 

loon after a press conference eet 
up by Secretary Knox to knock 
down false optimism in this C(lun
try suggested that if there are to 
be six more years at Pacific fight
Ing, as Vice Admiral Frederick J. 
Horne intimated to the conference, 
the y will be spent lar,ely in 
Japan's own waters. 

Horne, stre~ini this proSpect, 
said that from here on the Amer
Ican navy would be working all 
over the ocean while Japan would 
be fighting on steadlly' shortening 
InterlQr l1hea. . , 

.SICILY· 
'SCAl, '0' ,l4IL1I 

010 50 

_. ~ 

IMPOIITANT ALLIED ADVANCES on tJirt' mljor haW,tront. around 
the , world have been acol'ed iJI the lateet heavy ftghtlng. The .. 
map •• how how the RUl8ianl, Americana, BrttWl, Canadlarur and 
~lII!.tnUau an wa,ln, llA<!llWlllfI&l oI.na&v... In RIIIoIIa. the Nul 

./ 

.ummer oIreJlllv. hu been .taIled and the Red Arm., IIai wept 
forward on the Ore! tronL In Sicily, the Aw .. are conUDulnJ' 
their advancea and, 111 New Gu1l1 .. , Mubo, key detenae point of the 
Jap, ~ at ~ Iw~YI_ tAe 4DI_'" a""rilMiHaU 

the new successes, uld the of
fensive about Orel was contlnu
In, wIthout let-up despite Iplr
lted German resistance which 
was costin, the enemy heavily. 
It listed more than 4,700 of the 

enemy kllled in engaiementa 
al>out Orel and Belgorod, another 
1,000 more willed or wounded, 
and 140 tanks disabled or de
stroyed, in addition to 53 artillery, 
mortar and self-propelling gun 
batteries put out of octlon. 

Numbers of war prisoners and 
large stores of munitions were 
taken in the Russian advance, it 
was said . 

Offerlnr more detaUi on the 
Soviet thrust in the Belrorod 
area, Moscow laid 400 Germana 
were killed and 17 tanks and 
three lar,e runs were dlubledo 
Advances of trom four to six 

miles were recorded in the north 
Orel sector, it was declared, bring
ing the Russi an land gains to from 
36 !o11 to 66 miles since the begin
ning of the Red army offensive. 

German resistance was heavy, 
the Russians said, with 10 Ger
rnan cOunterattacks beaten off 
during the day as thl! Soviet 
troops swept into 30 cities ond vil
lages on an arc north of Orel. 

East of Orel some 20 -vlU"es 
were recaptured, Includin, the 
railway station of Voroshllov, 
and Russian troops contlnlled to 
advance In the encirclement 
drive despite German Infantry 
and tank counterattacks lOuth 01 
the city. 

The last big city south ot Orel 
thnt 'was anounced recsptured was 
Malo·Arkhangelski, 39 mil e 8 

away. 
About 160 miles south of Orel, 

another front continued boiling 88 

the Russians counterattacked in 
the Belgorod area and scored ad
vances of from six to eight miles, ' 
the war bulletin said. 

Hinting at intensification of the 
offensive on the sprawling front, 
the communique declared that "in 
the southern Donets basin south of 
Izyum and southwest of Voro·' 
shilovgrad, engagements of local 
character broke out. They have 
the tendency to grow into serious 
battles." 

Without declarlnr IpeolllcaU, 
where the breach occurred, the 
war bulletlJl uld that the Ilecl 
lU'IIly 'orees had stormed aereu 
the northern Deneb river aJld 
the river Mlu, "considerably 
Improvln, their positions." 
In the Donets basin the Ger

mans last sprina drove deep back 
into the rlch industrial area to 
take Slavyansk and Kharkov and 
set up strong defense lines alon, 
the west bank of the river. 

The German military corres
pondent lor the transocean propa
aanda a,ency, Capt. Ludwia Ser
torius, declared in a BerHn radio 
broadcast recorded yesterday by 
The Associated Press that "the 
big defensive battle in the central 
and southern sector continues 
with una bating violence." 

"It has," he said, "by no means 
reached ita climax." He assayed 
the Russian drive as an effort to 
break through toward Brya'natc, 
an important German communi
cations and supply center, 
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Heroizing the Drug Addid-
Quite recently, a magazine of large circu. 

lation ran an cxten ivc article 00 a certain 
drug, its u and it users. The trea.tment 
W88 more than u.·ually accurate, and topped 
short pf d ribing tile t chniq ue which would 
make the drug effectivc if tried by youthful 
experimenters. 

• • • 
However, wo intend to introduce here 

, tho question whetlrer any pubLicity on 
drr~gs and drug·taking. if the writer of 
that publicity goes into specific details, 
really scrVC.9 tlto public interest and 

, ovght to avail itself of privileges of the 
press. 

• • • 
. Tcaching rca(lct'S, som of them young, thc 
intimacies of criminal acts is, it eems to liS, 
to indulg a pCl'verted notion of education
s. thing borrowf.'d from south of thc border 
whence the stimulant in question actually 
came to us. 

Wo believo that If.'gisiatioll against nar· 
coties and imilar drugs is piecemeal it It 
does not exclude from the public print sen· 
sational d criptions of the pleasures to be 
~erived from con umption of the drug. 

• • • 
The writer has spent .~o!lle years of 

tllodest study of the substance in ques· 
tion. and of dru[J-taking in general. lIe 

has formed at lead the st(spicion Ihal 
one cause of addiction among American 
young people is prem ely the provocative 
BU1Iday supplement ezploitation of Sl~ch 
addietion. 

• • • 
ne cannot present something as in orne 

regard attractive, then it back and pray no 
one will be attracted by it. EspeQially is this 
true if undesirable effects of drug-taking 
are in any degree minimized. Usually, thc 
author of the "confessions" is represented 
as having cured himself. By that'very token, 
thl) youthful reader can promise him If, too,' 
immunity from complete addiction. "I can 
cure myself, too," he will conclude. , 
the drug-addict howd be played down by 

The stimuJation-shabby at best-found by 
American pUblications. And when the sub
ject of drugs must be mentioned, the opposite 
side of the coin should be clearly shown: 

• • • 
The nausea. the nightmares, the fits 

of black depression. the despair of the 
addict. Ratlter than mention the d1~bi. 
ou ly beautiful sOlmd.s heard by the dn~g
taker, let 1(S say how he must feel as a 
nlcmber of society. Is it not as a pertoll 
apart. an individual for whom society no 
l011ger has any meaning' 

• • • 
Older p ersons count drug-addicts I\S un· 

fortunates· Youth is not so wise. We must 
not tempt youCh ip. the columns of newspa· 
pers and magazine . 

Decent Living Standards-
Anothe'r experienced representative of the 

oil industry warDS against the petroleum 
shortage facing the nation. John A. Brown, 
president of the Socony-Vacuum Oil Oom
pany, recently declared: "Of course, we have 
had impending crude oil sllOrtagcs in the past, 
and thc industry succeeded in making great 
now disco ori s. Thi came about largely by 
intensive effort and great risk of capital of 
many individual operatot· , working with the 
hope of reward for any ucce that might be 
attained. If the oil indu try does not continue 
to make large new discovcrie , our country 
will oon need large imports of crude oil or 
products. . . ." 

The way to fi nd more oil in this country, 
is the way it has been fo und in the past. En
courage exploration by permitting profits 
commensurate with the risks. 

Industries arc like pople. They cannot 
keep going without money. We talk about a 
decent standard of living for individuals. 
But unless indu. try ha a decent standa.rd of 
living, no one else can. And that goes for the 
oil industry, the coal industry, the power in
dustry or any ollwr industry. Industrial pros. 
perity must accompany individual prosper· 
ity. They nre inseparable. --------

Evaluating Congress' Session--

It Did a Better 
Than Average Job 

WASHINGTON - Hardly ill 
newspaper edition hal gone to 
press within the last 10 days with
out containing an announcement 
by someone denouncing or beUt
t1l ng the recent congressional ses
sion. 

Some charge nothing was done, 
others say the legislature was 
Fascistic. But when you look for 
the sources of these statements, 
you find they come largely trom 
the envIrons of the White House 
and the CIO. 

• • • 
Ob"lwlIl" Mr. R_veli did 

not like the selllJion, whJeh did 
net. .. o his way, aad the CIO ap
~nt1y believes, or III trylfta' 
&0 make everyOne else believe, 

in OPA. Nearly everyone now 
realilet tbete acUons were ,ood, 
a 1 t b 0 u ,h perhaps not 100d 
enou .. h. 

•• til 

So the Question of whether or 
not congress was satisfactory re
aUy gets down to the question of 
whether you liked the anti-strike 
bill-and the president and union 
leaders did not. 

less of pressure or politics. The 
best politics is always the least 
politics." 

The New Republic and DeGauJle-
The DeGaulle-Giraud debate is 

on the way to being end~. Tjle 
liberals seem to be getting off the 
General DeGaulle fence. the cur
rent issue of "The New Republic," 
always a champion of DeGaulle 
against Giraud, carries this: 

What to Tell YO'Dr Con .. ressman- "Tbe N~w RepubUc is not III 
A reader has written to me ask- DeGaullist or,an. Neither is i~ 

ing what the home!olks should Glraudlst. It is pro·Franch, by 
tell thelr congressmen, now that which we mean pro·demooratlc 
the legislators are back home look- F r a. nee . We are In favor of 
lng for fresh advice from their whatever will most quIckly set 
people. I would teU my congress- France free," etc. 
man one thIng only: This new liberal doctrine comes 

"You know what should be done around coyly, and at long last, to 
in these various matters of the the policy Qf Mr. Roosevelt, who 
day, as any sensible person does. even played with the hated Dar
Just have the courage to stand Ian for a time, "in order to most 
up for what you believe, regard- quickly set France free." 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
J,ulie" Duvivier Is Having Trouble Untangling 

His French-Dictated Movie Scripts 
B, ROBBIN COONS 

the anti-strike wartime emera. ..... _____ ..... 'W. ______ ....... _ ....... __________ .. 

enc:r measure 11'81 the doom "I HOLLYWOOD- Julien Duvivier, the French director, die-
__ racy. ta.tes hi" scripts in French. He has been tangling with the prob. 

. •••. . Jem of translating French idiom into equivalent Engli~h. In his 
A . strlUght non-political glance I new picture with J ea.n Gabin he wanted his character ordinary 

at the record of the con g res S d . F h f lks t lk ' d I ' 
would not develop any such dear- ev?[y ay rene 0 to a plam ever,r ay a~guage. 
c:ut conclusions. It trimmed the But how to make them taLk French lD Enghsh' In French 
ltoosevelt budget $1100000000 we have an expression. 'unscrew your billiard.' What would that 
which is something, 'but' b~dl; ,mean to an Eoglish audience' I find your e~ression for that is 
eIWUgh to establish a record ot 'kick the bucket.' But it would not be FrencH if they said 'kick 
outstanding economy. the bucket '- what can 1 use instead 1 I have not found it .. . ." 

It .a~olis~ed the national youth ' Trumpeting a trumpeter: Vau~hn Monroe. He's from Akron, 
admiDlstr~tion, and ~e a start Ohio lived. in Jeanette Pa. <rot 
toward elimInating unneeded bu-' , , ., 
reaus, but only a start. IIJ diploma fr()~ Carnegie. Tech 

It did not interfere with the where he didn t study engmeer
military in any way, furnished all ing but voice and drama. He 
the service funds asked, conduct- played trumpet and sang in vari
ed some excellent, constructive in~ ous bands until 1940 when he 
vestlgations (Truman, Byrd. K11- made up ,,1S own. He's been plan
gore committees), which brought ning for Hollywood a long time. 

Visited the great Russian in Wash· 
ington. Litvinov -*ed if the film 
would have a love story, Bnd Ho· 
molka said he hoped ' ~ot. "Ah," 
si«hed the IWssian in relief, "so 
they won't make Davies' daughter 
fall in love w~th Stalin?" .... 

THE DAILY IOWAN, lOW A CITY, 10 W A 

Moderated by 
J'RED O. CLAlIK 
~eraJ Chairman 

American Economlc 
Foundation 

Should We Have Prohibition 

For the Duration? 

As debated by 
Representative Edward H. Bees 

Conlreuman from Kansas 
William D. Carr 

Prominent Ne;tV York Attorney 
Formerly Geileral Counsel of 

"The (Jrusaders" 

Interpretjng The 
War News 

Disaffection'Canker 
Continues Ravenous 
Gnawing at Italy 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
The canker of disaffection Is 

gnawing so ravenously at Italy 
that Anglo-American strategic di· 
rectives for the Mediterranean may 
already be outmoded by events. 

MR. REES OPENS: If the sale MR. REES REPLlES: The use It would cause no surprise if 
of liquor were stopped for the and sale of liquor should be allied military statls -should hold 
"duration," it would save man- stopped for the du.ration. It uses a meeting in the near future to reo 
power, material and morale. It is manpower and materials so vitally shape and speed up the attack 
estimated 400,000 people are em- needed for the prosecution of the plans. The campaign that has all 
ployed in the sale and dispensing war. Liquor destroys morale. The but pried Sicily loose from the axis 
of intoxicating liquor. Surely men millions of tons of essential pro- grip ' and shaken mainland Italy 
abd women serving llquor are not ducts used in the manufacture of has takel'l a matter of days instead 
engaged In an essential war indus- liquor are needed more for food of weeks. It was mapped before 
trY. Neither are those drinking for our soldiers, our workers and Tunisia started to blow up in a 
highballs and cocktails contrib- the needy people abroad. Liquor sudden collapse of axis resistance. 
uting to winning the war. Tons of does not contribute to the winning * • • 
grain, frwt, syrup and sug.ar-al\ of the war. It slows down the The underside of the axis has 
essential food products-were used armed forces and workers in de- proved far lOiter at the flnt test 
last year in the manufacture of fense plants. Our government than Prime Minister ChurchUl 
intoxicating liquor. There can be takes our cars, our tires, and our possibly could have foreseen last 
no justification for the spending gasoline. It rations our clothing November when he coined the 
of $5,000,000,000 last year for Ii- and our food. It is unreasonable to phrase to epitomize allied strate· 
quor when these funds are so assume that, with all the controls gy in seizure of French AfrIcan 
badly needed to pay taxes and buy and powers at hand, it cannot pro- bases. If It leads qulc,kly to In
war bonds for the purchase of hibit the use and sale of a nones- ternal Italian disintegration, fur
planes, tanks and ships. senUal product in a time of our ther revision of AllI'lo·American 

Our government selects its tin- country's greatest crisis. baUle pla.ns to ta.ke prompt ad. 
est young men for the armed fore- MR. CARR OPENS: History re- vanta .. e of that break wbuld 
es, trains them to handle instru- veals that every once in a while seem indicated. 
ments of death, and then allows people have to go back and learn * • • 
them to use a thing that dulls their things all over again. But can it And the chances that it wiu are 
senses more than any other thing be possible that the same genf'ra- reflected in Italian troop mutinies 
In the world-save death. There tion of people must learn a great in Sicily and wholesale surrendcrs. 
is a definite relationship between national lesson more than once? There is every reason to believe 
absenteeism during the first of Didn't OUr tragic and costly ex- that the allies are already busy 
the week and "hangovers" from perience with prohibition teach us with schemes to cut the time lag 
excess drinking on Saturday and that where there is a demand there further in pushing the attack on 
Sunday. wtll be a supply; and that when the foe promptly, in conjunction 

The sale and use of liquor can be we outlaw liquor we simply trans- with the widening Russ ian offen
controlled. A government that can fer the sale from licensed dealers sive. These plans probably deal 
ration commodities; freere citizens and retailers to unlicensed boot- not only with Europe but more 
to jobs; put 7,000,000 men into leggers and speak-easies; make it I distant war theaters upon whkh 
uniform, can do tbe small thing of five times more profitable; build current events in the Mediter
prohibiting the sale and use of . up a criminal oligarchy; increase ranean have an important bearing. 
liquor when our country is in the drunkenness; and retard and han- The fast-paced rush of larger ac
greatest peril of its history. dicap the cause of temperance. tions in Europe has tended to ob-

MR. CAR R CHALLENGES: And whether Congressman Rees scure the hardly less significant 
Mr. Rees argues just like the pro- and I are drinking people we are developments in the far Pacific. 
hibitionists did in 1918. But the all interested in creating a temper- A no less critical J apanese weak
results stand out iJ} terrible con· ate nation-for our children's sake ness in materiel, if not in moral~ 
trast with the promises they made. as well as for our own. ot' fighting stamina, is being proven 
Prohibition gave us three illegal Instead of enacting a law that there. 
speak~easies for every former legal will bring bac kprohibition and 
saloon. Corruption of local poli- all its attendant evils, why not 
tics by the illegal liquor traffic be realistic and figure out some 
gained us a reputation as the most other and better way to decrease 
politically corrupt natioll in the the demand for liquor. It has been 
world. Drunken arrests doubled reliably estimated that probibi
and tripied and police costs of lion cost this country $36,000,000,· 
maintaining law and order did 000. Can we stand any more fi· 
likewise. PrIson population, in- nancial burdens at this time? 
stead of being drastically reduced, MR. REES CHALLENGES: Mr. 
nearly doubled. The American Carr does not justify the present 
drink bill doubled over any period liquor situation. He says, "why 
in history of legal sale of liquor. not figure out some other and bet
Where is the saving ill employ- ter way." But he offers no plan. 
ment, Mr. Rees? (See AMERICA, page 7) 

• • 
A reshaping and acceleration 

of the MacArthur·led sea·alr. 
ground attack, now spreadJng
over a 100-mlle long east. west 
front from the Strait of Makas
sar between Borneo and the Ceo 
lebes to the north Solomons, 
seems likely to take advantage 
of that development. 

• • • 
The American-Australian offen

sive in the Solomons·New Guinea 
area appears to be primarily an 

(See INTERPRETING, page 7) 

l-¥'s u 11. 
910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

MORNING CHAPEl-
The Rev. Loras Lane of Loras 

college will speak on "The Voice 
ot Con sci e n c e" over WSUI's 
Morning Chapel program this 
morning at 8 o'clock. 

THE BOOKSHELF-
The first Installment of "The 

Gaunt Woman," by Edmund 
Gllilan, wilt be read this !horn. 
in.. at 10:30 by Flo Heal)' on 
her reru1ar Bookshel f program. 

CONCEl'tT-
Horatio Parker's "Hora Novis· 

sima," to be presented this eve· 
ning at 8 o'clock in the Iowa Union 
by the University Symphony or
chestra and chorus, will be broad· 
cast over WSUI. The chorus will 
be conducted by Thompson Stone, 
conductor bt the Handel and 
Haydn society chorus in Boston. 

8:50--Keep 'Em Eating 
9-Milton 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowa.n 
10--The Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa· 

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Shakespeare's Tragedies 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
-12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Religious News Reporler 
I-Musical Chats 
2- Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10- Late 19th Century Music 
3-Uncle Sam 
3:15--Treasury Star Parade 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35--The Freshman Takes the 

platform ~ 
4-The Week in the Government 
4:15--News Summary 

The Network Highlights 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, John W. Vander· 

cook 
6:30--Caribbean Nights 
6:45-News, Kaltenborn 
7- Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Tommy Dorsey 
B-A Date with Judy 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser 
10--News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Author's Playhouse 
ll-War News 
ll :05-Ramblings ,in Rhythm 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday. July :U i Monday, July 26 
8 p. m: Concert by Summer Ses· 8 p. m. Unlverslty play, "C'1 
ion chorus: Horatio Parker's Havoc /I University theater 
Hora Novissima," Iowa Union. ' T d J I 07 ' 

Thursday, July 22 ues ay, U Y N 

8 p. m. University pIny : "It's Up 8 p. m. University play, "Ctr 
to You," Macbride auditorium. Havoc," University theater. 

Friday, July 23 Wednesday, July 211 
8:30 p. m. University lecture by 8 p. m. Concert of chambtr 

Dr. Walter H. Judd, low.! Uni')n 
campUs. music, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. University play : "It'~ Up 8 p . m. University play, "Cry 
o You," Macbride auditorium. Havoc," University theater. 

Saturday, July 24 Thunclay, July 28 
9 a. m. Panel 1forum led bi Dr. 8 p. m'. UniVersity play, "Cry 

,Walter H. Judd; house cllQmber, Havoc," University theater. 
Old Capitol. FridaY, July 30 

8 p. m. University play: "It's Up 8 p. m.-Universlty Convocation, 
o You," Macbride auditorium. ' Iowa Union. 

(Por iDlormatloD reranlinr da&d be:rond thlB IObed.le, l1li 
relenatloDi tD the oltlce of the Pl'elldeat, OIl! C.,ltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULB 

Wednesday, July 2J.-12 to 1 p. 
m. and 4 to 6:30 p. m. . 

Thursday, July 22-:-12 to 1 p. m. 
and 4 to 7 p. m. 

Friday, JUly 23-11 a. m. to 1 
p. m. and 4:15 to 6:30 p. m. 

Saturday, July 24--11 a. m. to 
3 p. m. 

Sunday, July 25-1 to 6 p. m. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
The last meeting of the Cos· 

mopolitan club this summer will 
take place July 23 and will bc 
an informal dancing party. All ' 
members will meet in the Union 
lobby at 7 o'clock before leaving 
for a dancing pavllion. The party 
will be arranged by executive 
members, Joe Leech and Margaret 
Ems. Reservations should be made 
by calling either 3003 or X8262. 

S. M. SIAO 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming hOUri at 

the women's gymnasium are as 
follows: 

Monday through Friday, 4:50 to 
5:50 p. m.; Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 to 9 p. m., and Saturday, 10 a. m. 
to noon. 

All women in the university are 
entitled to swim without addi
tional fees. The student must bring 
identification card, swimming cap 
and clogs. A!1 women of the uni
versity staff and wives of faculty 
and graduate students may attend 
by payment of a gymnasium fee at 
the university treasurer's office, 
Bring recf"'pt, swimming cap and 
clogs. 

The afternoon hour, 4:50 to 5:50, 
is abo open to men, students or 
staff members. Students present 

identification cards; othors pay 
the ' gymnasium fce. All men II11lBt 
provide their own sliits. ' 

GLADYS Sto!! 

PREMEDICAL STU;oENTS 
Ail students who plan to apply 

for admission to thll college ~ ! 
medicine for classes beglhnihg 
after January, 194.4, should call at 
the office of the registrar immedi. 
ately for application fortns. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Berlll'rar 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TEST 

The German Ph.:D. readln!! tell 
will be given at 4 o'clock ThUriOay 
afternoon, July 22, in room lOt 
Schaeffer hall. For information reo 
garding the test and the probable 
date for the next test see fred 
L. Fehling, 101 Schaeffer hall. 

FRED L. FEHLING 

SUMMER CONVOCATION 
Graduating exercises will be 

held In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union July 30 at 8 p. m. Admis· 
sion to the Convocation Is by !irk. 
et only up to 7:45 p. tn . Candidates 
for degrees tnay sec,H'e tickets 1,1r 
guests at the alumnI oWce frorn 
July 26 until July a9. 

Candidates may sec'lre caps and 
gowns in the Union BOlli d Teom 
adjacent to the river room in Iowa 
Union !rom 2 to 7:30 p. m. July 
30. 

F. G. IUGBEE 
Blreclor of ConvocaUol1l 

DEVILS LAKE OUTING 
Members and non-members who 

wish to join the Iowa Mountain· 
eers' fourth annual vacation out. 

(See BULLETIN, page 7) . 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

• 

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * "Colour Scheme," by N&,alo Marsh • "What to Do Till the Doctor 
(Little, Brown; $2.50). 

Out in Hollywood they do a good 
Comes," by Donald B. Arms'reD(, 

M. D., and Grace T. HaDock 
(Simon & Schuster; ,1). deal of "typing," but Messrs. 

Goldwyn, Lasky and the Metro lion 
are tyros co'mpared to the publish-

Some of the home doctoring 
books that come Lo my desk are 
so dangerous r feel as if I were 

ers of New York. Once a mystery handling rattlesnakes. But they are 
writer, always a mystery writer. not all so bad, and today's texL 
Occasionally a man leaps the fence , is the be t of them all, so far IS 

but usually it Is done by a change I know. 
of narrte. Hilary St. George Saund- It is best becau e it frankly is 
ers is, as most people know now, only a stop-gap. Dr. Donald B. 
hall of "Francls Beeding," the Armstrong and Grace T. Hallock, 
who-done-it man. But when he the authors, call the book "WhaL 
wanted to become half of a his- to Do Till the DocLor Comes," and 
torical novel writer itiproved need- oddly, that Is exactly the proper 
ful to make the new name "David title. The sugge$tions are contined 
Pilgrim." • to recognition of symptoms and 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6- Dinner Hour Music 
7-United States in the 20th 

Ngaio Marsh's publishers think emergenc~ treatment theretor-
8-What's Your War Job? her latest book, "Colour Scheme," material suffiCiently valuable in 
6:30--The Lone Ranger too good for the mystery class, Bnd ordinary times, and many tin1es 

B-Morning Chapel 
8: 15-Muslcal Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 

Century 
7 :30--Sportstime 
7:45- Ml.\Sic in America 
B-Concert 

7-Ford Program they are right. So lhey are callin" more useful in these days when 
7:15--Lwn and Abner it a novel, which it is, and as a doctOrs are likely to artive late 
7:30--Manhattan at Midnight I first step toward sanctifying the even on emergency calls. 
B-To Be Announced author, they have raised the price Obviously, no boot{ can be pet-
8:30- SpoUight Bands of her product 50 cents. For price fect in this field, because it is DoL 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer is another mark of the mystery- possible tor any writer to make 
9- News, Raymond Gram Swing they never go above ,2. sure nil his read fa are intelligent 
9:30-Alec Templeton I As pure entertainment, "Colour en'ough to recognize symptoms, 
9:35-National Radio Forum ' Scheme" is worth anything that however weil described they may 
10:15-Leo Reisman \ can be got for it. Ii has the easy be. And there are plenty of times 
10:30--Lou Breese swing of Helen 'MacInnes' work, when even a doctor is In doubt. 
10:55-War News the sort of qulet sureness that So Dr. Armstrong and Mbs Hal· 
H-Will Osborne makes any sort or incredibility lock have gone to extreme pains 
11:15- Rus:s Morgan seem for the moment true as gos- to show what the dif!erentiatlnl 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

improvements in the war effort. Planning for everything, in fact. 
• • • 'First step was a recording con-

It failed to do aJI1&hlnr con- tract. Band made a hit playing 
ItrDcUve aboat prices, )IUIfld. sweet melody, but has changed 
pa:r-u·you ... o tall ptan oa lte its style since-"the pubUp wants 
own tnittatlve. it hot." He has been billed in the 

• * • east a8 "the Apollo ot band men." 
It had the courage to adopt thl! He's six feet, one Inch tall, brown

anti-strike bill over a veto, when haired, blue-eyed. He's married, 
no one else would assume the re- has an 18-monthll-old daughter, 
sponslbility for stopping war~Ume Candace. First picture is "Meet 
'trikes, neither the labor un i on the 'People" ..•. 

Look for a new accent on vocal 
harmonizings in the pbono&raph 
record output. The companies
getting around . the Petrillo union 
ban on orchestra recordings-are 
beginning to turn Q~t plattex:s tea- , 
turing vocal quartets,' sextets, oc· 
tets, without inljtrumental accom
paniment. •.. 

6--1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-H8rry James 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45- Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30--Dr. Christian 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
8-Mayor of The Town 
8:30--Jack Carson 

pe1. It also has a setting that has conditions are; for example, that 
not been done to death , in fact brain injury is indicated instead 01 
has hardly been done at al!. This a standard mod I faint when 1M 
is northern New Zealand, the ro- pupils of th ey are of different 
gion of the bubbling sulphur size. 
springs, stark headlands and not Their table or poisons is ex- ' 
too spoiled Maoris. And it has a tremely detailed, but It and the 
tight plot, a good, meaty murder, treatments are 8t the same time 
and a peculiarly effective though concisely stated. There Is B section 
slowly built·up feeling of suspense. on first aid equipment, and the' 

Miss Marsh (you pronounce her accident chapter contines Itself to 
first name "Nigh·o") uses a run- remedJes and procedures that are 
down spa operated by vague Col- possible to amat urs with the 
onel and Mrs. Claire as her setting, equipment likely to be available. 
The colonel is about to lose the There Is also a poi on gas table, 
place to an obnoxious creature and it is intclilgently made up. 
named Questing when a famous But perhaps the best features 
British actor, his secretary and his of the book are m chanica!. Th~ 
servant arrive. The Clajres, Quest- body of the text IS alphabetically 
ing, the two deUghtlully charaeler. arranged, IJ() thllt there Is no need 
j;j:cd younger CIa ires, their comic to I'ead through pag of ,elMral 
uncle, a drunken remittance man matter to find IPCc\tic 8U1I"tiOll 
and several others at once and lot· treatmen t. Oddly enouah, \he 
obllginaly involve themselves in a other featurc or mOllt value is he 
spy scare that runs swiftly to a small size of the book. It even 
perfectly logical nd . "Colour I com with a string at~IIed, 
Scheme" is worth the extra 50 ready lor honlin. on a hllndy 

• • * 

chiefs nor the president. * * • 
Nan ' W1D, who used to voice· 

double for other stars, now is 
cOrning back to linI thro\o!.lh her ' • * • 

Grea&dt coaarealonal COIItrl
Indloll, however, w.. _ ~ 

tbese lie ..... bat the eoDIlnIc~ 
.... _are eUl1ed apOa the ..... -
... ~ wlUeh caUIfld tile leveral 
..-,aaluUlIIlII ., lila .... r., rllD." .. I~ bureaat-iDltl~on 
of &be ByrDei mobUilUlon, cre
ation of Ute foGCl admlnlatratlea, 

. ~1imID&1I'" of LeOQ HeDdenoD 

Mae West, resuming in pictures own lips pn the screen. she'll be 
wUh the musical "T.ropicana" at with Ted Lewis in "Is Everybody 
Columbia, hasn't forsaken her Happy?" She's been singing in 
plan for a Catherine the Great clubs in New York and ChicalO. 
yam. She 1I,\8Y take It to Broad- thus revlvinl movie interest in 
way as a play first. Title is Cath- hetself as a personality .•.. 
erine Was Oreat". . . . Rita Lupino, 'Ida'. Il$ter, w.ned 

"Mission to Moscow" ill released down Ida'. offer to serve as her 
now, but before OKar Homolka movie alent-dldn't want to trade 
UIldertook ·biI roIe 'as Litviftoy be OIl Ida', ..aablilDld poIition. 

9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-Golden Gate Quartet 
9:45-WMT Band Wagon 
100News, Douglas Grant 
1O:15- NeWll, Roy Henle 
10:30--Guy Lombardo 
ll-News 
11:15-Forty Chicagoans 

MBS 
WGN (120) 

6:30-Californio Melodies 
7:30-Take a Card 
8:3Q-Soldiers Wi\b \',\lnas ceQ~ " hook. 
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12 University of Iowa former Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Milady's Fashions for: the· COl1Jing Months "Sui' the r\ ' . " . 
~ccaslon ,,-

* * ••• *** *** ~'~N~~ ......... , . .. . . ·~. Ar -"· "' ...... ... 

*·<i!ftlf';;:.. f , 
Word has been recei ved of the 

engagements and marriages of. 12 
graduates and former stUdents of 
the University of Iowa. 

IIuston -Penaluna 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Huston of 

waterloo announcc the cngage
ment and approaching mal'riaae 
at their daughler, J eanne, to Rob
ert F. Penaluna, son of Mr. and 
!tIrs. W. F. Penaluna, also of Wat
erloo. The ceremony will take 
place the latter part of August. 

The bride-to-be attended the 
University of Iowa, where she was 
affiliated with Della Gamma sor
ority. She has b en employed by 
tbe Waterloo Daily Courler fO I' the 
past year. 

school, attended Cornell (:ollege 
there. Hc is at present slationed 
with the army air corps at Michi
gan Statc coll ege In East Lansing. 

Husl1U'-n-Muhs 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Husman 

of Storm Haven, III ., announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Do rot h c a, to Lieut. Robert L. 
Muhs, son of Mrs. Florence Muhs 
of CHnton. The ceremony was 
held June 7 in the rectory of the 
Evangelical Lutheran churCh of 
Ascension in Savanna, Ga. The 
Rev. C. A. Linn officiated. 

The bridc was graduated from. 
Erie Community high school in 
Erie, Ill. , and Mt. Sl. Glare junior 
college. She will teach in Cedar 
Creek, Ill., thi s year. 

Lieutenant Muhs was graduated 
Mr. Pcnaluna reccived his de

gree trom the Univcrsity of Iowa, 
where he was a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega fr,.ternity. A Iormer 
member of the varsity footbaIl 
team, he has been selected to play 

r rom ComUen high school in 
Prairie du Chien, Wis., and at- \ 
tended Iowa State college in Ames ' 
and the University of Iowa. 

in t/le all-star football game in ------------
Chicago Aug. 25. He is at present 
associated with th navy welfare 
aIld recreational department at 
ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 

Hammer-Kass 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin W. Ham

mer of Sioux City announce the 

CONSUMERS' 
CORNER 

~gagement of their daughter, Because of aotual scarcities 01' 

Marilyn Patricia, to Ens. Robert because the family pocketbook is 
Drews Kass, son Of. Mrs. A. G./ badly pinched by war Ume prices 
Kass, also of Sioux Clty. and taxes, the family in the middle 

EVER POPULAR are the Cali
fornia sports jackets which double 
as blou~es. The Sumara jacket 
above has a convertible coUar, 
tab bed sleeves and contrasting 
whipstitching. One of these in 
your wardrobe makes you ready 
lor golfi ng, shopping, schooling or 
just plain loafing. 

AUGUST PROMS ralc a bright material in prints this sea so n. 
fresh gown and this printed din- Modeled herc is a two-piece shan-A graduate of C e n t r a I high I income bracket is finding it diffi

SChool in Sioux Olty, the bride- cult to get enough meats, cheese 
elect attended the University o~ and milk. The meat shortage, and 
[ow, ,where she wa salIiliated even the impending shortage of 
with Pi Beta Phi sorority. Ensign I milk, may be dislU'med of its ill 
Kass attended Iowa State college effects by the American house
at Ames and the University of wife's adoption of an oriental im

:--___________ -.-1 ner frock follows in tunc with the tung black and white polka dotted 
music and WPB's fabric saving 

South Dakota at Vermillion. He migrant, the soybean. 
is at present stationed at Nodolk. Soybeans have been the priI)ci-

Today 
Eight Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 
Va. pal "meat" of oriental peoples for 

50 centuries. Well-meanillg en- AUrusa club - Jefferson hotel, 
thusiasts have tried with little 12 M. Larson-TYler 

In a candlelight ceremony, Rose 
Carol Larson, daugh tel' of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tennis Larson of Slater, be
came lhe bride of Raymond G. 
Tyler, son of Mrs. George Tyler 
01 Kelley, July 9, in the Methodist 
church al Sheldahl. The double 
ring service was read by the Rev. 
Kurt Noren. 

Mrs. Larson, a graduate of Alle
man high school, aUended Drake 
university in Dcs Moines anu the 
University of Iowa. Mr. Larson 
was graduated from Kelley high 
school and attended Iowa State 
Teachers college at Cedar Fltlls, 
where he was aWlialed with Delta 
Sigma Theta Iraternity. 

success to promote the use of soy
bean dishes in this country, but 
in spite of high nutritive value, 
many such preparations have 
tasted either queer or downright 
terrible to the average American , 
brought up on roast beef, mashed 
potatoes and apple pie. 

Soybeans are remarkably rich 
in high grade protein. Since pro
tein is the body's number one 
building and rebuilding material, 
we must have a liberal amount of 
this protein regularly to ma'ntain 
health and strength. Besides be
ing a major protein food, soybeans 
also contain valuable mineral and 
vitamin elements. 

B a pt i s t Women's assoda.tlon
Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

En&'lIsh Lutheran Ladles guUd
Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

Royal Neighbors lodge-K. of P. 
hall, .8 p. m. 

Women's Association of the Con· 
gregational church - Home of 
¥rs. A. C. Moye~s, 701 Melrose 
avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Spanish War Veterans and auxili 
ary- Home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Yavorsky, 1006 N. Sum
mit street, 7:30 p. m. 

Lions club - Reichs' pine room, 
12 M. 

Women of St. Mary's church-Par
ish hall, 1: 15 p. m. 

l·ulings. It uses the new priority frock that may be worn right on 
beige with oversize while Clowers into fall. Note the crisp white eye
-as cool as a frosty drink on a let embroidery edging on the pock-
warm summer evening. ets and sleeves. ------------------------------
Meat, Waffle Shortcake-

Glamorizing Leftovers 
* * * • When it's time you're saving, 

mcat leftovers fill the bill. They 
make many a meal that's speedy, 
thrifty and delicious. And they 
carry a load of the vitamins, min
erals and proteins so abundant in 
meat. 

Meat and waffle shortcake is a 
shortcut to good eating. LeftovCl' 
or fresh meat, browned and cooked 
in a cream sauce, fills deliciously 

-Speedy Shortcut 

* * * • Cut meat in I-inch cubes. 1J.oU 
meal in flour; brown in hot fat. 
Add onion. Combine remaining in
gredients; pour over meat. Cover 
closely and cook slowly until ten
der, about 2 hours. Serves 6. 

Pork Loar 
1'1.. cups dry bread crumbs 
'I.. cup milk 
2 eggs, beaten 

Now Usable - ------------ between crisp, brown warfles. Use 3 cups ground cooked pork 
Green blatt-Estes 

Goldena Greenblatt, daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Green
b(att of Cedar Rapids, became the 
bride of Maurice Estes, pharma
cist's mate lirst class, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes, also of Croar 
Rapids, July 11, in Charlotte, N. C. 

A graduate of Washington high 
school in Cedar fulpids , the bride 
attended tbe University of Iowa 
and was a member of Sigma Delta 
Tau sorority. She has been em
ployed by Cargill company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Estes, a graduate of Grant 
high school in Cedar Rapids, at
tended Coe college there and the 
University of Iowa. The couple 
will reside in Camp Lejuene, N. 
C., while Mr. Estes is s tationed 
al the marine base hospital in 
New River. 

Now, because of the new milling 
process for making soy flakes, grits ( 
and Ilour, the remarkable food 
"alue of the soybean can be added 
to many traditional American 
dishes, with little or no change in 
the flavors to which we are ac
customed. These new products of 
soybeans are comparatively low in 
cost. They involved little change 
in the housewifes accustomed reci
pes and little change in cooking 
processes. 

,. Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Leon C. Karel, who has 
been visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs . Norman Sage, 1219 Gin
ter avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Karel at Riverside, left yester
day morning to jOin her husband, 
Corporal Karel, who is stationed 
at Ft. Bragg, N. C. Mrs. Karel will 

Raw soybeans are cleaned and 
hulled, heat-processed and debit
tered, then ground. The coarsest 
grind is called flakes, the next make her home in Fayetteville, 
several degrees of fineness are N. C. 
called grits and the finest grind Both Corporal and Ml"S. Karel 
is the flour. The three products are graduates from. the .music de
are identical in food value and are I partment at the Ufllverslty hcre. 
interchangeable in many recipes. * * * 
Flour mixes more smoothly with John Barton, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
wheat flour in bread and cake' P. M. Barton of Davenport, is 

Swanson- I.eck while the bulk of the flakes and visiting in the home of his uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll F. Swan- grits make them more desirable and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 

son of Des Moines announce the tor mixing with oatmeal and other Toohey, 714 E. Brown street. 
engagement and approaching mar- cooked cereals, 01' with cornmeal • • • 
riage of their daughter, M 0 r Ie/ In cornbread. Weekend guests in the home oe 
Elizabeth , to William R u dol ph, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thomas, route 
Sieck, son of Mr. and Mrs. John I:, 4, will be Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
R. &ieck of Council Bluffs. The I Thomas and daughter, Mariann, of 
ceremony will take place Aug. 9 Burlington. I 
in Des Moines. * * • 

Miss Swanson was graduated Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 'levera and 
fro m the University of Iowa. children, Betty, Alberta and Rob-
where she was al1ilia led with Elrt, 1006 N. Dodge " treet, were 
A1p~a Delta Pi social and Phi Mrs. America adds the new pl'O- guests over the weel;:end in the 
Gamma Nu honorary commerce ce 5 soy !Iollr, soy grits or flaltes I}ome of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long 
sororities. She is ClT)ployed by the to her standard recipes, in place in Muscatine. 
IQwa state bar associaUon. Of about one-sixth of the other dry * • • 

Mr. Sieck, a graduate of the ingredients, changing the taste of A. J. Paulson returned Monday 
uoiversity here, was a member of the dish little or not at all. She I -
Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity. Hc can stretch a given amount of meat dish at first, use less, not more, soy 
is employed by the State Sa~·jngs inlo considerably more mcat loaf, I flour or grits in your recipes. 
bank in Council Blu1fs, whet the slew or croquettes without short- Soya may be used in so many 
CllUple will reside. changing her family on vital pro- dozens of familiar dishes that you 

Dc Ie-FItzpatrick 
Aug. 9 has been t as 'he dale 

for the marriage of Mary Cather
IIje Doyle, daughl r of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Doyle ot Dcs Moincs, 
and James R. Fitzpatrick, son oC 
Mrs. Helen E. Fitzpatrick or EL
kader. The affair will be held in 
SI. Augustin 's c h u r c h [n Des 
Moines. 

The bride-elect, a graduate or 
DoWling junior coUege and the 
Oniyeraity of Iowa, is employed as 
a welfare worker for the Polk 
Cllunty welfare d partm n .A:. 
craquale of Elkader junior col
lege and the univ r Ity h r , Mr. 
JlitZllatrick is with the U. S. 
IIubber company as an assJstant 
~alyUcal chem 1st. 

lIeu.tmln-EIII on 
Word has becn received oC the 

ill a r ria g e of J n lloustman, 
ilIughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
lIoustman of Olin, and Arlo C. 
~llson , son of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. 
F.iIiNon of Mt. Vernon. Th cere
"<loy look place Ju Iy 17 in th 
l(cOune chapel at East Lansing, 
l(lch. Offlciatini was the Rev. 
If. G. Gaige. 

A graduate of Mt. Vernon h ISh 
Ithool, the bride attended Iowa 
State college at Arne and the Unj· 
verally 01 Iowa. Sh j8 now em-

, PIoyed by an Insurance company 
1\1 Lansing. Mr. Elllson, also a 
..... dlllt. of Mt. Vernon bl.h 

tein requirements. need add only a little to each of 
Soy grits and flour absorb sOl}'\e- them in order 10 give the family a 

what mote moisture than ot~er total day's inlake of sufficient soya 
kinds of flour and meal. You Will to oifset a considerable shortage 
notice that you need to use a little of mcat and other protein products. 
mol' water or milk to bring bread, Wilh little or no domestic de
muffin, biSCUit, cake or pancake mand , retail store distr ibution of 
dough to lhe usual consistepcy soy products has not been built 
when soya' is mixcd. More yeast up in our country), but efforts are 
or baking powder may be needed. now being made to remedy this 

Take It Slowly situation as demand awakens. The 
The best way to get acquainted corner grol;er may not yet have a 

with any new food, however valu- SUI:lply of soy products, but through 
able, Is by degrees. If your family thc wholesaler, he can obtain these 
notices the peculiar taste of the products for you and your family. 

SAfEGUARD 
YOUR CASH 
THIS WAY' 

... 

, 

Tak. no cbances on ,our mane, btlll, 10.' Clf .~olcn, cbanlc )'our casb 
into American .Expre .. Tr.".leu Cheques. Spendable eVftY'I'be ... like 
cllb, but refuDcMcI in full if 10.1 or 'IoI«n. 

.. .... ill cilao.'natjoll' of SlO, sao, "0 and $100. Cost 75t (Qr each 
• '00, Minimua COM 4C¥ for "0 to "0. forsale at Banks, Railway Express 
ollie ... Ie priadpel railroad lieket oIic ••• 

11\1 ' I AMERICAN ~XPRESS 
~TIAVELEIS CREQ~ES 

prepared biscuit mix for quick 
waffles. And here's how to pre
pare the veal meal and othel' good 
dishes that are speedy: 

Veal and Waffle Shortcake 
ll,,,' cups medium white sauce 
'I.. cup leftover gravy 
2 tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
2 cups diced cooked vead 

or 
1 Ib veal shank, breast, flank, 

neck or shoulder 
Prepare white sauce, stir in 

gravy and Worcestershire sauce, 
and bring to a boil, adding milk 
or water if too thick; add cooked 
meat and heat thoroughly. Serve 
on hot waffles, shortcake style. If 
fresh veal is used, cut meat .into 
I-inch cubes, saute in hot lard, 
add % cup water, cover and sim
mer 30 minutes. Use drippings to 
make gravy. Beef or lamb can be 
used in place of the veal. To dress 
it up, add mushrooms, almonds, 
pimentoes, or garnish with slices 
of hard-I'ooked egg. Serves 6. 

Beef Cubes in Sour Cream 
2 lbs. beef from shank, bris

ket, ql' heel of round 
2 medium-sized onions, sliced 
II" cup thick sour cream 
'h cup water . 
2 ths. grated American cheese 
Salt and pepper 
-~---.-------

to J efferson Barracks, Mo., oHer 
speJ1ding his 14-day leave con
val~scing in the home of his par
cnls, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Paulson, 
405 E. J eHerson street. 

2 apples, pared, cored and 
minced 

'h tsp. salt 
dash of pepper 
1/8 tsp. thyme 
Mix crumbs, milk and eggs and 

let stand for 'h hour. Mix together 
pork, apples and onion, or put 
through food chopper; stir In sea
sonings and soaked crumbs, and 
pack into loaf pan. Bake in 350 
degrees F. over about 35 minutes. 
Serves 8. 

Curried Lamb With Rice 
2 lbs. lean lamb breast, 

shoulder or neck 
2 tbs. fat 
salt and pepper 
1 bay leaf 
1 cup diced celery 
2 small onions, sliced 
1 tsp. chopped parsley 
% cup flour 
1 tsp. curry powder 
2 tbs. cold water 
Cube meat and brown in hol 

fat. Cover with boiling water; add 
sellsonings, onion, and parsley. 
Cover and eook slowly two hours 
or until meat is tender. Strain 
stock; reserve 2 cups. Mix flour 
and curry powder; add cold water 
and blend. Stir into stock; cook 
unhl thick. Add meat mixture. 
Serve with fluffy steamed rice. 
Serves 6. 

All American mechanized divi
sion rcquircs 4,500 g a lion s of 
gasoline every 15 minutes it is 
n:oving. 

S T RUB - W A 'R H AM co. 
Completely Air-Conditioned 

New Shipmenf Fall Sports 

t=f)f)TW~~12 
Of quality and healtWul 
good fit • . • that we as· 
BUl'e you! 

Good selecfion of styles 
. . . and ,ev~fY JJ~e 
4 to 9 and widths 
3-A's to B'.: 

8trub-
W~IIII ~ 

g0x.:::';I1""~.".' ~) 
. Iowa City'. De~rtmeDt ~l()r,e 

~ 
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i 
i 
I' 

I 
! 
i 
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jealous 01 the sleek and faocy 
Rancho slacks outfit above. Cow
boy togs are tops in comfort and 
style Ior playtime pleasure. Of 
black tropicana cloth, these are 
brightened w i L h white piping, 
embroidery and a woven le::tfher 
belt. 

Jane Fuhrmeister, 
John Swearingen 
Announce Betrothal 

GLAMOROUS MOTHER, simple 
yet elegant as she chaperons her 
daughter's first formal par ty . 
Quality, eut and color make this 
a distingUished frock . It is ac
cented wIth a gold bowknot pin, 
bracelet and earrings. 

two years she has been teaching 
at Wilson high school there. 

Mr. Swearingen also received 
Ilis degree from Coe college, where 
he was a{[iliated with Chi Beta 
Phi fraternity. He will be grad
uated July 30 from the college of 
dentistry here, where he is a mem
ber of P si Omega dental fraternity. 

Announcement has been made of =======:::====== 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of J ane Fuhrmeider, 
daughter of r,Jr. and Mrs. L. A . 

Iowa City Clubs 
Fuhrmeisler of Cedar Rapids, to WYLIE GUILD 
John Swearingen, son of Mrs. G. 
H. Swearingen of Sac City. The 
wedding will take t>lace July ·31 in 
the First Presbylerian church in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The bride-to-be was graduated 
from Washington high school and 
Coc college in Qedar Rap J d s, 
where she was a member of Delta 
Delta Delta sorority. For the last 

A potluck picnic supper will be 
held Friday at 6 p. m in the upper 
section of City park by members 
of the Wylie Guild of the Pres
byterian church. 

CARNA'IION 
REBEKAH LODGE 

An in going-outgoing officers ' 
treat will highlight a meeting of 

I RAINY DAYS are the usual thing 
in lale summer and early fall. 
Brave those wet winds in a mill- :i 

tary coat or gabardine featUring 
a button down collar, patch {K,ck
ets with flaps-just right for odds 
and ends-and loose sleeves. 

Carnalion Rebekah lodge No. 376 
Friday at 8 p. m. in Odd Fellow 
haU. Mrs. Carl Klringel noble 
grand, will preside. In charge ot 
arrangements is Mrs. Frederick 
Ralston, vice-grand. 

TITeH AND 
CHATTER CLUB ., 

Mrs. Dick Jennings, 325 Church , 
street, will be hostess to memi:ers 
of the Stitch and Chatter club " 
Friday at 7:30 p. m. The evening , 
will be a social one during which Cl 

refreshments will be served. 

Synthctic substitutes lor quinine 
ate atabrine, plasmochin and tota
quine. 

The U. S. stockplle of quinine 
totalled ten million ounces at the 
outbreak of war. 

Mary V. Burns 
Stenographer 

Typing and Mimeographing 
601 Iowa Slate Bank BuUd11ll 

Phone 2656 

. t) 

-at STRUB-WAREHAM co. 
Shop in 78 Degrees Cool. Completely Air-Conditioned Comfort • 

Our Semi-Annual 

SALE Inventory ·· 
fuly 31st calls for entire clearing of our Summer • 
Dress stocks which bring real SAVINGS to 
you in this 

f Mark- ' 
Down ALf 

of over 300' desirable summer' Frocks in sizes 

and styles for women" misses and juniors , .. 
1 

12S ~ Dresses- to ~egular $9.95 marked down to ' 

Collon Voiles-Seefsuckers-Sheers-Rayon Jer· 
seys-Printed Shantunga-Cool Summery aembergs 
- Dotted and Printed Meahes-<JlI fine quality regu
lar stock FrOCks reduced to this low price for quick 
selling .............. ... ....... : ............... . 

. r 

, . 
\ "I ' 

175 Better Dresses-- Jo S16.95, lRIrkeei doWI to 
Cool Summertime Silk, Rayon and Cotton Frocks 
from our better dreea makel'l5-lcxi1ored clauica
Chiffon Bemberga and Voiles, Butcher Lineos, Hand 
Screen Printed Jersey_ in I and 2-piece aIy.lea that 
me lops-see them early . 

Buy 

.~ 
These Dr ..... 

Now and 
SAVE 

Handsomely 

Sizes r, 
For All 

In Styles 
You Will 
A~._ 
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PAGE FOUR 

By JUUE BLAKELY 
Central Pre" Correspondent 

r - - -TISHOMINGO, Okla.-A tertUe, midwestern farm empire BOOn will 
gasp Its taat. 
I RUShing water, whipped Into organized channelll by the hand of 
~ will eraJle th1I 7.000-acre land of p'len~ from the lace of the 
earth. - • 
I The new Red River - Denison 
(Texas) dam. a $54,000,000 11000 
eontrol and hydro-electric enter
prue, is the lnnoc nt vllla.1n. 

The vast Washita farms, near 
~re, are the Victims. 

For 215 years, till.! sprawllng 
~ashlta basin lnland paradise has 
,been a bread basket serving large 
&reU of Oklahoma. Arkan8all and 
Texaa. 
~rn, 800 acres of It, abounds to 

: Ch1~:~ by the thou 8 a.n d 8, 
plump biddies and tough-spurred 
!'OOIIter., IIcratch everywhere. 
: There are 2,500 head ot caWe 
and 300 hogs. In the!le days, tu.t 
adds up to thousands of dolisw 
/worth of pork for the armed toroes 
and abo~ $150,000 worth of beef 
and IIteaks. 
I Oats and cotton and wheat 
thrive on 1,000 acres. There are 
grain IIOrghums waving over an
fther 1,000 acres, 1,200 acrea ot 
richly eolorfui sudan grass and 
',200 acr s ot na.t1ve p8.8t:ure. 

CHUITCH ESCAPES-Moveel t. hr.h., Grounel, Walhlta's communIty 
churda wlU be .. "ed f_ Inunelatlon lIy th. now Lako DonllOll. 

Six twisting miles of the Washl- SUbstantial and strong as a cy-
ta river run through these TLsho- clone storm cellar, the houses nec
mingo tarJIlll. essarlly are heavy. There are many 

Doomed-For a Purpose The dream of a Texas ranchman tons of bedrooms, parlors and 
No tears need be shed for these. and his wlfe tor a great garden baths. . 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

TOO STURDY-thIs Walhlta farM 
hov.. I, too solidly lIullt to be I 
.. eYed Nt .. pa'" of the ...... 

011'-1"""°11" ---
f .-"'~ OKlAHOMA f 

'" gTY 

* * * • By JO ELLEN MARGOLIN • 
When Hitler's Nazis marchedT Fighting hard with the British 

into Austria, Fred Allman, now a during the fall of France, Altman 
corporal in the army specialized retreated with them to Dunkirk. 
training program here, was II re
serve lieutenant in the Austrian 
army. Refusing to swear aneg
iance to Hitler, Altman escaped 
the Nazi gestapo. 

The Austrian lieutenant said 
tha t he was in the battalion which 
Archduke Otto of Austria cre&ted. 
It took the archduke four months 
to recruit his battalion, which con
sisted of only 29 men. Altman 
feels tha t the monarchists are 
aristocrats Who hope to regain 
their titles and a chance to live 
the life of pre-World War I in 
Vienna. 

Although a native of Vienna, 
Austria. Allman declares that 
"America Is God's own coun
lry," He said he truthfully be
Iievll& that this Is a wonderful 
Clluntry. 
Born in 1914, Altman spent his 

childhood in that country, which 
is now under Nazi regime. 

Although most 01 the soldiers were 
evacuated, he was one of those 
unfortunates unable to leave with 
the others. He tried many bmes 
to escape into French unoccupied 
territory but was unsuccessful 
each time. Altman then posed as 
a Flemish refugee to get back to 
Brussels, where friends gave him 
forged papers. These fdends were 
later shot for treason. 

"I tried to cross the Spanish 
frontier six Umes, but eaeh time 
I couldn't cross It,' 'he explained. 

After these hazardous exper
iences, Altman went to Lodeve, 
France, a small town near the 
University of Montepellier. The 
people here were still definitely 
pro-French. Receiving help from 
the conSUl, he soon reached north 
Africa . 

Friends and Quakers helped him 
reach Casablanca and Trin idad. 
After pawning a gift which was 
very dear to him , he final ly saw 
the statue of liberty, which signi
fies freedom and liberty to every 
American. 

, The gro.lnll and the pullets and spot was the germ which nurtured They would be difficult to move. 
,the cows and the pigs are in their the start at the Washita farms, The United States government has 
flaIl s ason. They are ha.vlng a big back In 1918. purchased them outright. DlsPOIlI- , , 
year. They will escape the man- First a few acres, then more and tion has not been announced. L:."':' __ ;"".!=I1111_-=-=I11111==;;;!II 

In July, 1938, he received his 
passport papers and left Austria 
tor Belgium: AHman had many 
friends in Brussels since he was 
presIdent o·f the hockey associa
tion and played in three world 
c ham p ion s hili.' games. These 
friends helped him and he was 
soon teaching English under the 
Belgium minister of labor to 1,800 
pupils from 14 to 16 years of age. 
These pupil s were Czechs, Poles, 
Hungarians and Rumanians. 

Although Altman will never for
get these experienees, he said that 
a person isn't embittered by them. 
He said that after he heard his 
porents had been shot down in 
Poland, it was as if a person cut 
out a portion of h is brain in order 
to erase the sorrows and cruelties 
which had occurred . 

:ordered deluge. more, until 1,215 acrelJ now make 
· But, churches and homes, stores up the expansive valley. The J. O. FInd HOIl8el Too Sturdy 
bd buildings. sl\os and lIBwmillB, Chapmans of the Chapman ranch Could they be jacked up and 
f.-nces and pens and 25 years ot 1n Texas-a little vUlage In itself t1"lUlllwsnted to drier lfround. these 
natural, Immovable Improvements -are found4!l;II. owners and year- strong, gray hOllBes would be gOod 
-much or thlll wealth wtll .In.k in, year-out maaters ot the Okla- shelters and dwelllngll for a hun-
forever beneath the waters. homo. ranclt dred yeaI'IJ to come. 

TH re will be no crops on the For th1I good land. the beJll However, of this there Ileems 
Washita next year. A sentence of homes were ordered. scant chance. Forty of the .6 will 
death tor fulure stocks and crops The belt chicken brooders, the be 8U~erged unless moved. 
a.ll' ady has been propamded. best SUOII, the latellt in agricul- U they remain, they wU1 be 
• The date ot the great 1100d III tural practices, 8clenWlo aida tor stripped or window sashes, mov
a t; It will be IIOmetime atter 1943. cattle and Ilveatock-churches, able rallings and through the wIn
, Children are playing around 8choolB, all the attributes ot a lit- dows and into the aWes will 
IIturdy cement homes in this farm tie community, complete witb1n It- trlck1e the backwater of Denison 
pllradlse. Church bells call them to self-these were born or ~ <luI.p- lake, They may be blasted to the 

I rural Sunday worship. The .saw- man dream, and made lato reall- bottom or the lake l1oor. to re
~lll whln s and Umber comes out Ues. move any danger of jutting, lake 
boards. Five-story silos, 14. or There are 46 one-Iltory concrete obstructions. 
til m, hold gJ'nIM to te d a reg!- homes, housing 16 tenants.. These A hog bam and a chicken brood
· lent. homes have cement 11001"11, cement er, representing the keenest ad
• The scene will be completly cellings. They are cool In summer, vances in farm finery, await the in
changed wllh lhe Lake Denison warm It winter_ They were built undation. 
~ckWll.'lh. tor the ages. They are rust-proof, Every mud ftat, every toot Of 
• Uncle Sam is harnessing creeks rot-proof, termite-proof.. . tillable 11011 will be enveloped. 

nct rlverB and torrents to build the Yet, what 2lI years ago Beemed A large community store, a IIOrt 
giant inland lake, Oooding parts of a favorable characteristlo may seal or co-operative affair where credit 
three counties In south 1"11 Okla.- the doom of ~9E!. staunch bome- 111 extended against one's crop or 
homa. .teads. . , .......... isl:ludil.... one'. tou. 18 heinC abandoned. 

Mammoth Structure ' ... 
• The Denison dam, a giant's 
cllU$eway of steel and concrete. 
will drop Its hulk across the dusty. 
I!ometim II dry. Red river and 30 
te 1 of waler wUl eat Its way north 
over thousands ot acres Of farm 
lands In the valley ot the Washita 
l'river, a tributor.,. 

The Red river dam project til 
one of the federal government'. 
!llg fl ood control and electrical gen
epltlon undertaklngll, It ill being 
pullt all a bulwarlt against disas
trous Qoo(]s, and to proVide hydro
power for a vast Texas industrial 

mplre. 
The 11 uge reservoir will hold 

wal fS against dangers of natural 
iloods. Engineers sny, too, that 
enough power to serve 500,000 peo
}lIe within a radiUS of 100 mUes 
will be available. 
· The T xas end ot lhe dam Is In 

peaker Sam Raybunl's congres
l11ol1a1 district. By next New Year'lI 
bay. the mammoth proj ct should 
\)e compiel d- the lake already is 
backing up behind the dam. 

DOOMED-Thl, hot farM whlc" ptocluc.s $16,000 worth of mtat 
aMllCllly will va "Ish fo,."., "'"oath tho man.mado Washita wat.,.. 

Janice Bardill, 
Dorothy Kleinert 

To Give Concert 

Dean Francis M_ Dawson 
Returns From Conference 

Dean Francis M. Dawson of the 

Two pianists wiJI be featured in college of engineering has just 
a recitaJ Monday, to be given in returned to lhe campus lrom a ser
the north music hall at 7:30 p. m. ies of meetings with the advisory 

committee of the SOciety for the 
Janice Bardill and Dorothy Klein- Promotion of Engineering Educa-
ert will play successively works tion held in Washington and Pitts
by Mo;,mrt, Beethoven, Schumann, 
Chopin. Brahms and Greig. 

This recllal will be one in the 
series being presented by the de
partment ot music. It will not he r reCital ot music tor duo-pianos. 

burgh, 
The committee conferred with 

officers 01 the army specialized 
training program in Washington 
on the army training program In 
colleges. 

SUI Offers Week's 
Intensive Training 
In Physical Education 

The University of Iowa is one 
of 10 institutions in Iowa that 
will offer a one week intensive 
training course for physical edu
cation teachers sometime during 
the month ot August, it was an
nounced by A. J. SteUey, super-

TAKE 'BREAKFAST' TO JAPS SPECIAL DELIVERY 

• r 

EGGS FOR BREAKFAST of the Japs are ,oln, to be deUvered by lhis marine cortJs dive bomber, plc
lUted c1rclinr Ifenderson fl.eld on Guadalcanal before headla, for Munda airfield. The "ens" are 
tiombs and the laps, now under aUaek by American Ifound forces, probably wou:t be able. to dicest 
1iii''breillast'' This Is an offlelal UDlIed StaleS Marine Corps pbotolfaph. 
(T 

( 

WE DENISON-Mapt ehow I~·. 
tlon and area of now lak. to H I 
CfM'teI J.y It" .. ".,..,.nl .... dam" ! .- , 
Water Will eat around It until Ii 
ma.y become an island of uselellll 
shelves. I 

AUman was forced to relin
quish his teaching position when 
the Nazis invaded Belgium. He 
was then assigned to the BrU
ish expeditionary force by tbe 
Belgium pollee. 

He speaks most languages flu
ently, except the slavic languages. 
Although he has not lived in this 
country very long, he has already 
seen 32 of the 4 8states in the 
United States. The school must, naturally, be 

discontinued. It 11 on a high point 
ot the ranch. There are 1150 pupiIB. 
One hundred of them have come 
tram homes of the farm folk. With 
the8e dispersed by predestined 
ftoods, there wiU be little need for 
the big brick house of learning and 
Its seven school ma'rm8. 

SU I Chorus Honorary Engineering 
r. Fraternity Announces 

Orchestra Will Pledging 3 Members 
TIle Worklnp ot Washita 

An Investment In machinery at, 
many thousands ot doUars has kept 
the wheels and gears of Washita 
htlmmJ.ng. Huge tractors, whole 
fteet. of them; giant harrows, seed 
drills, com and cotton planters, 
tour-row CUltivators; the sawmUl, 
two big threshing machines and 
,reWIl to man them all have been 
a part of th1l big undertaking. 

Great ftocks or prize Tom tur
keys have gobbled over the Waahl
ta. bottoms. Durock J ersey hogs'l 
the kind that more than once have 
carried off first honors at the 
American Royal Livestock show In 
Kansas City-they, too, are losing 
their roosting grounds. 

There'll a wisp of senUment, 
even in the tace of destructive, 
harsh, necessary progress. 

Uncle Sam is taking pains tO I 
protect one patch of hallowed: 
ground. The graves In a grain-en
circled cemetery are being opened : 
to move these dead to hlgheri 
ground. 

Headlights ot tractors, of big 
motored plows, break tho dark- : 
ness of midnight hours. Shifts otl 
men both day III\d night swarm 
the acres. herd the cattle, slop thel 
hogs, all in quickened tempo to, 
beat the 1100d. I 

There will be a bumper harvest 
on the Washita th1I year. It Ls t he 
swan song year. 

Nature itself Beems to have, 
sensed the race and joined Its mas.) 
ter In an aU-out push to make the 
harv~t the ireateat ever. __ - .. 

visor of the physical education 
program, yesterday. 

Taught by physical education 
staff members, the course will con
sist of a study of recent state and 
national physical educaton bune
tins, including army and navy 
suggestions, demonstrations of ac
tivities included in them and dis
cussions of current problems in 
teaching obstacle and toughening 
courses. 

Other Institutions 
Other institutions offering the 

course include Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls; Coe college; 
Teachers college, Corning; Luther 
college, Decorah; Buena Vista 
college, Storm Lake; Central (!ol
lege, Pella ; Drake university, Des 
Moines; M 0 r n i n g sid e college, 
Sioux City, and Parson college, 
Fairfield. 

A survey made last spring in
dicates an increased interest and 
emphasis on physical education 
since the beginning of the wal·. 
Twenty percent of the high schools 
in the state were giving physical 
education and gymnastics courses 
five days a week, and three days 
a week was the average. Previous
ly the average was two days 
weekly. 

Give Concert 
Presenting music which II.' i 11 

compare favorably with the best 
to be heard in the middlewest this 
summer, the University chorus and 
symphony orchestra with Thomp
son Stone as guest conductor, will 
appear tonight. Two major works 
for chorus and orchestra arc on 
the program. 

Thompson Stone is now spend
ing his sixth consecutive summer 
here. During past years he has 
given Iowa City music lovers an 
opportunity to hear the finest 
music available for chorus and 
orchestra. During the winter sea
son Stone is cond uctor of the 
Handel and Haydn society of Bos
ton, an organization with a peace
time strength of 400 voices. 

The main presentation this eve
ning will be Horatio Parker's 
oratoriO, "Hora Novissima." The 
other music to be given tonight 
will be Vaughan Williams' "Bene
dicte ." This is even more recent. 
having been gi ven its first per
formance in 1930. 

Horatio Porker became the first 
professor and head of the school 
of music at Yale university in 
1893, the same year in Y{hich he 
composed "Hora Novissima." One 
of his first teachers was George 
W. Chadwick. whose "Symphonic 
Sketches" were performed at the 
r e c en t inter-American concert 
given by the University Symphony 
orchestra. When Parker died, in 
1919. he had composed a long list 
of works, including many choral 
numbers. several symphonic piec
es. chamber music and two operas. 

Vaughan Williams, composer of 
"Benedicte," was born in 1872. He 
has been the foremost composer 
of his generation in England. Now 
in his late 60's, he is preparing an
nuaUy the Leith Hill festival, lor 
which "Benedicte" was written. 

Due to the extent of prepara
tion necessary and the expense, 
mus'ic for chorus and orchestra is 
not often performed, and particu
larly not in the central sta tes. Con
sequently, the privilege of listen
ing to such a program as is to be 
presented tonight is a rare one. 
Those who have heard Stone's 
other concerts will be especially 
anxious to hear this one. 

The concert, as usual, will be 
free of charge. Tickets may still 
be obtained at the Iowa union 
desk. 

473 SUI Students Apply 
For Degrees, Certificates 
At Summer Convocation 

A total of 473 persons, more 
Athletics Film than last summer. have applied 

A film is being prepared which for degrees and certificates at the 
will be available b)r the time school Univ~rsity of Iowa's mid-summer 
ope.ns, showing the athletic acllvi- convocation July 30, Registrar 
ties in various Iowa high schools. Harry G. Barnes has announced. 

To meet the shortage of coaches The applicants last summer to-
and physical education teachel"d talled 422. Failure to fulfill all 
caused by the war, it was recom-. . 
mended that those hired before reqwrements probably Will me~n 
summer sessions began be re-, that .not a11.01 the 473 persons Will 
quired to attend summer school if receive their awa~ds.. . 
they did not fully meet the re- Among the applIcations for varl
quirements. Correspondence work ous degrees are master of a~t~, 
'also was suagested and the hiring 116; bachelor of arts, 81; certlfl
of qualified women instructors. cate of graduate nurse, 72; doctor 

of philosophy, 33; doctor of dental 
Between five and twelve tons suraery, 30; bachelor of science 

of equipment accompanies each in commerce, 29; and master of 
.American soldier sent overseas! science, 24. _,.. . 

Eta Kappa Nu, national honor
ary electrical engineering frater
nity, announces the pledging of 
three new members. The thre'.! 
men are: Lowell Ah rendsen , E:'! 
of Oxford Junction; Fred Dalast3, 
E4 01 Ankeny; and Raul Descalli, 
E4 of Vina del Mar, Chile. Elec
tion to membership is based on 
qualities of leadership and char
acter. as well as high scholarship! 

The formal initi3tion took place 
last night in the assembly room 
of the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric company. It was followed by 
a banquet in a private dining 
room of the Hotel Jefferson . Dean 
Carl E. Seashore of tha. graduate 
college was the guest speaker at 
the banquet. Faculty members 
present were Prof. E. B. Kurtz, 
Dr. H. R. Reed and A. V. DonneUy. 

Interpretative Reading 
Contest Will Be Held 

Here This Afternoon 

An interpretative reading class 
reCital will he held this afternoon 
at 4:30 in room 221A Schaeffer 
hall. The program will be intro
duced by two short readings suita
ble for introducing high school 
programs, given by Betty Bock of 
Sidney, Montana, and Rosemary 
Kruse of Dubuque. 

Longer readings will be as fo l
lows: 

"A Schoolteacher Talks Back" 
from the Readers Digest by Ruth 
Sunderlin of Fayette; "Ethics -
Age Four" fcom "Our Miss Boo" 
by Thelma Whitford of Ruthven. 
"How to Tel! a Major Poet from a 
Minor Poet" by Gladys Noteboom 
of Orange City, "Fathers Sews a 
Button" from "Life with Father" 
by Mary Elizabeth Harrison of 
Cleveland, Tenn., and "Listen to 
the People" by Donald Ecroyd of 
Arkansas City, Kansas. 

Interested students and the pub
lic are invited. 

University of Chicago 
Announces Openings 

In Metallurgical Lab 

The metallurgical laboratory of 
the University of Chicago has an
nounced a need for 10 outstanding 
young men in the field of biology 
who have a llair for research. The 
laboratory Is engaged in research 
on the development of a 100 per
cent defense project. 

According to the announcement, 
the work requires the servIce of 
men with a B.A. or M.A. degree 
who have majored in biology with 
a minor in physics or chemistry. 
The salary ranges from $195 to 
$200 a month for men with a 
B.A. and no experience and from 
$200 to $225 a month for men with 
an M.A. and no experience. 

Those who are interested may 
get applications from the biology 
department and send directly to 
J. C. Stearns, personnel director, 
metallurgical laboratory, Univer
sity of Chicago. 
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Cotton 

DRESSES 
All Requiar "Towner Quallty" 

Were $6.50 Dresses ..... . , ... NOW $4.88 
Were $7.95 Dresses ... , . . .... NOW $5.88 
Were $8.95 Dresses, ..... . ... NOW $6.88 
Were $10.95 Dresses ... " . . . . NOW $8.88 
Were $12.95 Dresses .. , .... . .. NOW $9.88 
Were $14.95 Dresses ...... , .. NOW $11.88 

Catalina 

SWIMMING SUITS 
AU'Reou!ar "Tower Quallty" 

Were $3.50 Swim Suits ........ NOW $2.80 
Were $4.00 Swim Suits .... .. .. NOW $3.20 
Were $5.00 Swim Suits ....... . NOW $4.00 
Were $6.00 Swim Suits ........ NOW $4.80 
Were $8,00 Swim Suits .... . , .. NOW $6.40 

Silk 

DRESSES 
All Reou!ar "Towner QuaUty" 

Were $7.95 Dresses ......... NOW $5.88 
Were $8.95 Dresses ...... " . NOW $6.88 
Were $10.95 Dresses .. , ...... NOW $8.88 
Were $14.95 Dresses ........ NOW $10.88 

MILLINERY 
All RequIar "Towner QuaJJty" 

3 Groups of Splendid Values 
TABLE ONE, featuring some splendid 
straws at ... .. .......... '" .. , .......... . 
TABLE TWO. Some finer hats including 
pastel felts that will go fast at ~ .. ..... .• ' . 
TABLE THREE. Values to S6.50 in this group. 
Don't miss them at tbis price ........... . 

$1.00 
52.00 
S3.00 

KNOX 
PASTELS 
To $12.50 Y2 Pric. 

Costume 
Jewelry 

69c 
Two Piece 

fot 
a! .............. ... .. . 1.00 

Wool 

SKIRTS 
All ReqUlar "Towner QuaUty" 

Were $4.00 Skirts . ............ Now $3.00 
Were $4.50 Skirts . ...... ... ... Now $3.38 
Were $6.50 Skirts ............. , Now 4.88 

SLACKS 
AU RequJar "TOWDer QuaUty" 

Were $3.00 Slacks .. , .. , ...... Now $2.40 
Were $4.00 Slacks ... , ........ Now $3.20 

/ 

FORMALS 
All Formals ., 
Drastically 
Ileducedl 

NEW SHORTS' 
All RequJai "TOWDer QuaUty" . 

$2.25 Shorts ................ Now $1.98 

Buy More War Stampa and Bonda with Your 
Saving. Made He~e 

Towner's 
Iowa City'. Smart .. t Store 

ID South Clinton 
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I. C. Recreation Center 
Will Sponsor Series 
Of ,Pavemeni Dances 

AMERICAN WOUNDED EVACUATED TO HOSPITAL SHIPS 

Recreation Director J. Edgar I 
Frame nnotln 1'd (yes! rdl1Y that 
a series or community street 
dances will be held weekly, be
ginning Friduy night . . 

The dances will begin at 7 
o'clock und end at lO, und wlll be 
tree of charge and open to per
sons of all oges. The first donce 
will be heltl at th north nd of 
the flornee Mann playground on 
N. Johnson sU·ee t. The stre t wi 11 
be blocked off and PI' pared for I 

dancing, Frume sol d. 
Music will be [urn ished by an 

automatic rec<1nJ ptayer belon~i ng 
to the Recreation center. The 
dance will bl' Ileld at a different 
time and place each week, so that 
all may participate. 

Civil Service Offers 
Mechanical Training 

The United Sla~es civ il service CARRIED ON LITTERS, American soldiers wound e'! in the fighting on Sicily are placed aboard tank 
cOmmission is oU l'illg speCialized ,lighters to be taken out to hospital ships standing off hore. Casua lties in fighting have been much lighter 
training for mechanic learners at than expected. U. S. Army Signal Corps photo. 
$1200 a year, plus approximately 
21 percent tOI' overtime. Both men 
nnd women are needed, a lthough 
men with a draft classifi cation of 
I-A will not be (\ccepted. 

Appointees will be given truin-

~---------------------------------I ================= I I Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
Helps and Hints For-

Your Victo~y Gardens ~ 
* * * * * * -Former Iowa Citians 

-By Lorraine Hawbecker 

* * * 

ing in Ogden 01" Logan, Utah. Upon 
completion of their training, they 
will be assigned to one of the !lrmy 
airforee depots in Utah, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Idaho or Nevada, a l an 
annual salary of $1500 plus time • 
snd one-half tor overtime. /---';~-------------. 

* * * .1 Maj. J . J. Van der Zee, 'of the 
7 - ;z.Q I army air force, has arri ved at the 

No· experience is necessary to 
apply, bUl trainees must bO;! 18 
years of age or older, and pass a 
mechanical aptitude test. They 
will receive training in one of the 
following crafts: aircraft engine 
mechanics, propeller mechanics, 
aircraft instrument mechanics, air
crafl electrics, aircraft sheetmetal, 
aircraft welding, machine opera
tion, aircraft painting, leather and 
canvas work<:rs, aircraft mechan
ics, wirework, cable splicing and 
woodworking. 

Transportation will be paid from 
Sioux City or Rapid City or Sioux 
Falls, S. D., to Ogden, Utah. Army 
airforce officials have advised that 
suitable living accommodationi are 
available at both 0 g d en and 
Logan, Utah. 

t(E£P SFtOCCOLI 
PICKED TO PRE~T 
HEAOS FROM Fl.ovV!RING 

:: home of his parents, Prot. and Mrs. 

c.Ae~E APHI D 
RUIKS PLANTS 

I 
J. Van der Z~, 130 Ferson avenue, 
for a 15-day leave. Major Van 
del' Zee, II graduate of the '·Uni
versity of Iowa, has been in Ha-
waii since February, J 941. He is 
being tra nsferred to Tampa, Fla., 
a ng an his way t o t\:1e new station 
will stop in Foil' Haven, Mass., to 
visit his wife and .daughter, Anne. 

Harold J. Bi~'ch, a (ormer stu
dent at the University of Iowa, 

I was graduat\!d July 17 trom the 
naval air training center at Cor
pus Christi, Tex., and was com

I missioned an ensign in the United 
States naval reserve. He is a mem
ber of Pi Kappa Delta and Gamma 
Eta Gamma fraternities. 

Those interested may obtain ap-
plication blanks at the Un it e d W·th ·t · d d '1 t· I I 'It d d' T Lieut. William Thomas Garland, 
Slates employment service office, I VI amlflS an al y nu rl-T eaves cur, WI . an Ie. 0 con- a fqrmer student here, has been 
CQmmunity building, Iowa City. tional requirements playing such trot t~ese a dustmg of rotenone or assigned to Victorville army air 
Applications are not desired trom a big part in the Jives ot Ameri- spraymg ?f I11co~1I1e shOU ld be field in California for bombardier 
persons engaged in war work un- \ cans, broccoli is finding its place used. Th~ IllustratJOnabove shows I training. , Lleutenant Gar I and, 
less the position applied for calls in the world, for it is an excellent the .effect of the aphid. whose home is in Ottumwa, was 
for the use of higher skills than source of vitamins A, Bl, B2 and Dlsease~ will n?t pl'ove a .great commissioned June 16, 1942, at 
the worker is now using in his C. problem In growing broccoli un- Flo Benni ng, Gn. 
present employment. I Broccoli grows erect, much the I less :he plan ts have been set out -- I 

same as cabbage, with the excep- wh~le cabbage has been grown Two former students at the Un i-

CAP T .. PI tion that more than one head durmg the last year of two. Crop versity of Iowa have reported to raining ane grows from the same stalk . The rotation plays a very important the Carlsb;ld army air field , Carls-
• center head should be cut out as part In thiS manner IJl the Victory bad, N. M., where they will be 

In Use by Air Corps soon as it IS ready and lar~e garden. instructed jn the central instruc-
enough for table use, for thiS tors school for bombardiers. They 

I causes the side shoots of the plant are: William C. Patterson, second 
Civil air patrol pilot training is to throw out numerous flower Lions Club Members ' I lieutenant, whose home is in Chi-

a' a standstill for the present, hends. These should also be cut Will Hold fish F I cngo, and Fred H. Whiteside, !irst 
Commander Emil G. Trolt an- off and used, for the plant will ry , lieutenant, whose home is in Rock-

d t d h id ! well City. nounce y~s ~r :lY as e reven e be kept growing in tbis manner Iowa City Lions club ,-nembers 
that John Piper, member of the until freezing weather. WI'U partl'c)'pate I'n "lile world's p t D . O'B · I r I squad'on had (lown the v. enrus nen, son of Mr. 
o.u, . I After setting out the young greatest" fish [ry this afternoon and Mrs. Arthur V. O'Brien, 904 
squadron pla.ne to an army air plants, good cultivation should be b h t h bid beginning at 4 o'clock ut the cabin Bowery street , has retw'ned to 
ase w ~re I .:lS en nssgne given them but the roots as they of Earl KUI·tz. Pt Lake MacBrl·de.· t· t Ft E V f for cauller service. , '. .. - <' hiS sta Ion a . ustis, a., a ter 
The plane was given the local develop spre~d ~n all directIOns, Kurtz will serve as head chef. spending a 15-day convalescent 

CAP sq~adron by the Elks and and the cultIVation should be of Those deSiring transportation furlough with his wife and son at 
Moose lodges of Iowa City. I the shallow type and farth er away are asked to phone 0272. the home of hi s parents. 

Piper is one or those who an- from the plants. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
nounced him s elf availablf' (or I. Broccoli IS bothered by the same .. 
courier service. However, he will I IJ1sects as the cabbage plants, and 
return by train when he hus land- should be controlled the same way. 
ed the plan a t the bose. The most bothersome insects are 

The plalle i~ expected back in the cabballe worm, looper and 
two weeks. cabbage aphis. The aphid will 

It lakes sile Years for II newly
planted quinin plantation to bear 
fruit. 

aUR 

quickly ruin a good head of broc
coli as the dense clusters of whit
ish-grelm lice suck the life juices 
from the Jeaves. The afflicted 

RllDIMSi 
TRUST SEIVIU 'In .... VI.E 

To your family our trllsf Jtf"'Vice can bring: 

'RIEDOM 'ROM WOIIY. Our ,acilities and or· 
ganizal;o" aJJure efficie", h""tlling of 'jour 
eslate. 

'REEDOM .ROM "'RISIUII". The inevitable ill. 
ves llll e"t Itad"'ice" of friends ""d olhers will 
bOI her your f a",ily lillIe if Ule Ire managi"g 
tTte i'ltIesltllt"fs. . 

,aIEDOM 'ROM INYIITMINT DIYAIL. We can 
ha"dle all phaus 0/ investment trUirlagement. 

'RnDOM .ROM LOISIS DUI TO INIXPIRIINCI • 
Lack of eltperience takes an inevitable toll. 
YOII can be aUllred 0/ efficie,,' manageme"t b, nanling UI as Trustee. 

First Capital National Bank 

~ 

Jeghl al'ounJ Ihe calendar! 
~-

The ali-year ';'oa' · . 
~j'h de'achable 

"CUMFIT" LlNIN.G. 
.' 

Count on this coat for com· 
fort and good looks every 
month of the year. All win· 
ter long, its utra le~ther
backed lining will keep :tou 

.lnU, and warm. And When 
Ipring comes 'round, you'll 

'jult unbutton the .letr. 
IInina and face the world . . ~ . I '" a ,tunnlna topcoat. 
MAXDON "Yearounder" 
II a "duration" coat - a 
lound investment in last
ing comfort and ,.ti,fac, 
tion. Your choice of fine 
wool fabrics ... Fleece. 
Gabardine, Shetland and 
Tweed. Fully lined in r.yon 
IP:in. 9 to 17 and 10 to 20. 

, : lDWlniUO il 'GlUI, 
,' .• \lOU. Q~. 1II~ .~II1lGlSlLU 

SOVIET TROOPS RUSH TO FRONT AS BIG DRIVE STARTS Body of Drowned Girl 
Found at Riveside 

The body of young Edith God
win, drowned In the Iowa river 
near Riverside Sunday afternoon, 
was recovered early yesterday 
morning when it was discovered 
floating about a mile and a half 
downstream from where the boat
ing accident occurred which threw 
her and James O'LoughHn" Riv
erside banker, into the water. 

O'Loughlin's body was discov
ered Monday. 

The Godwin girl would have 
been 16 this December. Daughter 
of Harold and Isabel McGintsey ot 
Washington, she was buried pri
vately yesterday in her home 
town. 

Funeral service for O'Loughlin 
has been set for tomorrow. 

Anita Droll fngaged 
AMERICAN-MADE trucks are used by the Red army, above, UI rush troops to the front as a major To Corp R Bender 
Soviet drive n ,oves rapidly toward the key German defense point at Orel. Latest reporta say that So- • • 
viet forces even may be in the suburbs of th e cJiy. 
----- ------
4-H Club Meeting 

Features Contest 
In Beef Judging 

-- - - ---------------.,.----- Mr. and Mrs. William E. Droll, 
, Hemmingway, Bud Hudson, a ll of way , northwest of Oasis in Gra- 221 S . Linn street, announce the 

Iowa City; Kenenth, Eunice and ham township. engagement and approaching mar-
Vivian Lacina of West Branch. riage of their dauehter, Anita, to 

Extension Director Emmett C. Corp. Robert J . Bender, son ot Mr. 
Cardr. I' announced the winners in Elks to Hold Derby and Mrs .L . O. Bender, 242 Chap-
the farm safety con test he!d at The Elks club will hold a Spin- man street, Coralville Heights. 

A baby beef judging contest was the Louis Lord home in June. Eun- ach Derby and Frolic at the club Miss Droll was IIraduated from 
the feature of the Blue Rit.bon ice Lacina and Joan Paulus tied I this evening at 6 o'clock. A chick- St. Patrick's high school and from 
Winners 4-H club meeting held fol' first place and were awal ded en dinner will be followed by a the Dee Lee University of Beauty 
at the J oe Paulus home in Scott prizes. display of products from Elks Culture in Chicago. She is cow 
township Monday evening. The Games were played and refresh- members' gardens. employed in Iowa' City. 
following members placed the ments served after the busi ness Members are invited to bring A graduate of University high 
class correctly : Ronald, James and I meeting. The next meeting will any vegetables from their garden I school, Corporal Bender attended 
Ruth Ann Op!ell, Lyle and Alice be held August 9 at the home of which they consider to be good the University ot Iowa. He is now 
Ford, Margaret Ann Burr, Keith Mr. and Mrs. Emery Hemming- ' specimens. Prizes will be awarded. s la tioned at Ft. Jackson, S. C. 

YETTER'S -----==-~-::::::----- -----

• 

Refresh your wardrobe now at our July 
pre-inventory clearance sole. Just the pick-ups 
you need, coats- for all oround wear, dresses-

I 

from now into fall, suits you will want to live 
in. All reduced for slim budgets. 

One and two-piece style dresses in jersey and 
rayon crepe. Prints and plain colors. Formerly 
priced to $20. NOW 

Fine cotton chambray and gingham wash 
dresses. Sizes 12 to 50. 

Many printed Bemberg and Mareco rayon 
crepe wash dresses. Sizes 12 to 48. Reduced 
from $7.50 to 

Wool spring suits, suitable for Fall wear. Sizes 
9 to 48. Formerly priced to $30. NOW 

9.95 19,95 

Wool, corduroy or rayon fleece jackets and 
topper coats: Sizes 12 to 18. Formerly priced 
to $8.95. NOW 

Wool spring coats, suitable for Fait wear also. 
Sport and dress coats included. Sizes 9 to 48. 
Formerly priced to $32.50. NOW 
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Chambers Takes Tam Medalist Honors Sports 
Trail 

Sleepy Sailor 
Posls Par 12 

Studies All Night; 
Golf Title Incidental 
To His Promotion 

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 
CHICAGO (AP)-Bill Cham

bers, a sleepy sailor from Great 
Lakes, beat the twilight to the last 
greon and posted an even par 72 
to become the medalist y terday 
in the Tam O'Shanter ali-Ameri
can amateur golf tournament. 

Chambers, a third-elass store
keeper at the world's largest nawl 
tralning station, fingered a day's 
growth of beard and smiled widely 
as friends whacked his back and 
informed his he was medalist. 

His par 72, together with his 73 
Monday gave him a 36-hole total 
of 14S-the lowest card in 250 
tacked up by hls predecessors who 
started at the crack of dawn. 

NINTH TERM 'Rip' Sewell 
Pilch-es Bues . ,~ 

To 1 .~O Shutout 
Allows ~nly ~ Hits; 
Pirates Mal(e1.one , , 
S~or. in 2nd Fra'Ae 

Jimmy Biv.ins Likely 
Successor 10 Louis 

New Quarterly Ratings 
Announced Yesterday 
By National Group 

WASHINGTON (AP) - J immy 
Bivins of Cleveland was named a 
logical contender for Sergeant Joe 
Louis' heavyweight crown and 
Slugger White of Baltimore moved 
into the already-muc;ldled Iight-

PITTSBURGH (AP) - .Truett weight picture in new quarterly 
(Rip) Sewell hurled his eighth .-atings announced yesterday by 
straight victory for the pittsburgh lhe National Boxing association. 
Pirates last night, shutting oul 
Philadelphia 1 to 0 and allowinr 

Boxers serving in the armed 
'orces dominate the list. Division 

but five hits before 11 ,996 fan3. champions whose titles NBA has 
The Bucs bunched three of the "frozen" {or the duration include 
five hits allotted them by Dick LOl'is of the army, light heavy
(Kewpie) Barrett in the second 
inning for the lone score. 

The Pirates rally came during a 
terrific argument between Umpire 
George Magerkurlh and players on 
the Pittsburgh bench, which ended 
in the banishment of Bob Elliott 
and Max Butcher. 

weight Gus Lesnevich of the coast 
guard and middleweight Ton y 
Z a 1 and welterweight Freddie 
Cochran of the navy. 

Bivins, ranked in the heavy
weight class for the first time, was 
rated behind Billy Conn and Melia 
Bettina, both of the army, fls a 
heavyweight contender. 

BUY WAR 

By 

WHITNEY 
MARTIN 

*Army·Navy Football 
*Game Gets Defense 
*Before It Is Attacked 

NE WYORK (AP)-Nobody In 
authority yet hus suid that the 
Army-Navy game might not be 
played this year, so now would 
seem to be a good lime to pul in 
a plug for H, uS it's always a good 
idea to start moving while the 
other guy sti ll ii fumb ling for his 
shootin' Iron. 

Th Is is strictly n "who said I 
snitrhed lhe wa teh is a liar" al
tHude, as nobody hus accused any. 
body of anylhing or suggl'sted Ihal 
the game should not be played, 
but there will b objections raised 
by the antis. There were last year, 
and the same gents sti ll al'C around. 

Frankly;. we can't sec any 
harm In playll1l:' tile game. The 
two schools are goIng to play 
football, so they mldlt as well 
play each othcr as anyone else. 

Chambers, who N1Ced with 
nlghtCall Monday around the Tam 
course, never heard the roosters 
crow, for after returning to Great 
Lakes, he spent the night studyill!t 
how to become a econd class 
storekeeper. He took the test be
fore hurrying out to the first tee 
at noon yesterday. 

The argument started over a 
called strike with Elbie Fletcher at 
bat. Elbie singled and Frankie 
Gustif\e sent him to seeond with 
another single. After Vince Di
MWQ fanned, AI Lopez laccd a 
single to center and Fletcher 
chalked up thc run. 

Following Bivins were the "out- M . I 
standing boxers," Tami MaurlE'llo I uSia 
of New York, Lee Savold of Des Leads National Bailers; 

Curlwright Tops in American 

The major objection last S'ear 
was based on thc trnnsportation 
problem, which was neatly skirted 
by playing the game in compara
tive secrccy at Annapolis, Md. 

If the crowd still is the main 
objection, th(' situation rould be 
handled by playing the game with. 
out spectators, as aftcr all a crowd 
of 10,000 or 100,000 is just a man 
alone in a telcphonc booth insofar 
as general interest is concerned. 
That is, th(' pcopl who actually 

"That's what was on my mind," 
he smiled .• Gosh, how I hope I 
slepped from a third class store
keeper to a second class store
keeper." 

His four birdies thus became 
somewhat incidental to his am
bition of climbing up the navy's 
l~dder. But they made his golf 
card read 36-36. 

Walter Kroll, 27, who has been 
runner-up for the South Bend, 
Ind ., city ehampionship rive times, 
registered a 38-35- 73 to total a 
147 for r1,mner-up medallsl honors. 

Bracketed at 148 was a pall' of 
Ch icago veterans, ArtDOI?ri,ni, and 
Steve Kovach. 

War Football i. Colleges This fall 
*** *** The qualifying deadlinc was 160, 

and the only better known com
p lItor who railed to get in was 
Gus Moreland of Peoria, Ill., with 
80-81-161. 

Grid Players Now ",ust Go Oirectly From 
High School to yarstty ComPetitjon 

By DOLORES RIELLY 
Willard Wehrle of Racine, Wis., 

"{ho failed to live up to rave 
notices Monday when he zoomed 
to a 79, rallied for a 70 yesterC\ay
the only sub-par round to be pro

Out of mOI'e than 40 gridiron. the larger grcup of coaches tr.nd 
candidates at Iowa, 29 are !!'t-sh- scouts. 
men and 22 of those are 17 years In face of all of these barriers, 
old. This is an example of the many people al'e inclined to ask, 

why, then, do we try to have a 
football team? The answer, ac
cordlng to the Hawkeye mentor, 
entails two factors-physical con
di tioning and the instilling of a 
competitive spirit to win. 

duced hy the horde of some 250 great change which has come over 
players s eking 64 qualifying American football as a result of 
b rths in Tam O'Shanter's all- the present war. 
American amateur galt tau rna- To most college sports ions, this 
men!. season's biggest footbaU problem 

But Wehrle's endeavor of carv- - manpower-is a familiar story. 
ing two strokes from the stubborn However, they may fail to realize 
Tam par still wasn't enough to just how vast the difference is 
land him in the medalist group. between this faU's teams, many of 
He posted a 78 on his signed card w h i c h must rely on freshman 
Monday, which should permanenl- players, and the teams that have 
ly have sealed the matter in aU seen action in the recent pre-war 
accordance with the standard code days. 
of golt. But the Tam rules com- Madigan Outlines Pleture 
mlttee saw fit yesterday to make In an interview yesterday. Coach 
a change. "Slip" Madigan outlined the foot-

Th officials gave Wehrle, last ball picture as it exists today in 
year's all-American runner-up, a man y colleges and universities 
belat d 6 on the 15th hole instead throughout the nation whiCh must 
of the orlginal 5. It developed that depend chiefly on freshmen for 
the Racine stur had mlsinterpre- team members. 
ted a local water hazard rule, He pointed out that, under ('rd
failing to count a (¥!nalty stroke. inary conditions ibe older and 
The committee, instead of dis- more select high school players 
qualifying him for turning in the enter college and go into frc,sh
WI'ong core, merely added the for- man squad work, but that during 
I:otten slroke. wartime, for the most part, only 

This incident could happen only high school players who are under 
in such a golfing roundup as the 18 years of agc go on to college 
tam O'Shanter circus. Anolher because of draft age requirements 
phase that could pop up only at and therefore even the freshmen 
the Tam will be lbe mob scene players now are a younger than 
enacted today when women and average group. 
pros-llbout 150 in all-start quali- The sec 0 n d fact that he 
tring tor their two medal tourna- broU&'ht out wa tbat tbe fresh
ments, and at one and the same man player u ed to receive a. 
·time, the 64 amateur qualifiers year of praeUee and eo liege 
start two rounds daily of match work In genl!ral before entcrlng 
play. I vanity compeutlon. DurIn .. tbe 

The "forgotten stroke"-gol!'s · practice sessIons which he would 
"long count"-gave Wehrle a 149 undergo at that time, he would 
total and banked him with such be Instruded ~nd co'ached in the 
players as John Lenzini of Chi- ways of the varsity team, which 
cago; Frank Perpich of Waukegan, then Included only sophomores, 

In peace time, he said, culture 
is the principal reason for at
tending college and physical con
dltioning takes a secondary place. 
Now, the war places emphasis on 
physical trai ning as well, because 
we have found that "we're living 
in a world of brutes and that the 
man who doesn't have both 11 
strong mi.nd and a strong body 
hasn't a chance." 

Advantages of Football 
Athletic authorities, and the Big 

Ten especially, preserve football 
because it is a competitive, con
tact and combative liame in Which 
a man "s tands up to fight and 
live and does not lay down to die." 

Football involves a development 
tbat has brought the spirit to win 
not only to the leam itselt, but to 
the student body of spectators. 

Wib all of these t/1I~8'1l In 
mind, colleges and unl.nu,~ 
have stepped UP the proceu ql 
athletics just as the naUDn ~8f 
accelerated tbe productJoa ol 
war materials ~nd yOUJlI' ~ 
wbo herC&ofore went ~~ 
fresbman competltl,n be for e 
goln .. into the varsity squUllltw 
gO directly Into varsity IIlay~. 
These freshman players, ~ad~

gan said, "will not be found want
ing. They will rp.a~e up in en
thusiasm what they lack in .kill 
and knowledgc of t~e game." 

PhlladelpbJa AB RHO A 

Moines, Iowa, and Turkey Thomp
son of Los Angeles. 

The lightweight crown was left 
vacant. President Abe J . Greene 
of the NBA said ,however, that he 
hoped to establillh an undisputed 
titleholder soon by bringing about 
a clash between Sammy Angott, 

Murtaugh 2b ............ 4 0 1 3 4 retire! champion, and Bob Mont-
Northey r1 ............... ,4 0 o 2 o gomery, New York - recognized 
Triplett l! .................. 3 0 o 1 o light-heavyweight king. White ~nd 
Wasdell cf ........... ·_ ...... 3 0 o 2 

1 10 
1 0 
1 I 
o 0 
1 5 
o 0 

o Beau Jack, former New Yo r k 
Dahlgren Ib ........... .4 0 
May 3b .... _ ................. 3 0 

o champion, figure prominently in 
2 the picture. 

Brewster ss ................ 3 0 6 Henry Armstrong, only man 
Rowe· ........................ 1 0 o ever to wear three boxing crowns 
Livingston c ...... _ ..... 3 0 o at the same time, who now is em-
B. ~arrett p .............. 3 0 o barked on another comeback cam

paign, was listed as a contender 
for Cochran's tiUe. Tot,ls ........................ 31 0 5 Z4 12 

*-BaUed for Brewster in 9th. 

ABRHOA 

Coscarart 2b ........... .4 0 1 1 0 
Itulll1ell Jf .................. 4 0 1 1 0 
Van Robays rf ........ 2 0 0 3 0 
J. Barrett rf .............. 0 0 0 1 0 
Elliott '3b .... __ ...... _ .... 1 0 0 0 0 
O'Brien 3b ................ 2 0 0 0 0 
Fletcher Ib ........... 3 1 1 10 2 
Gustine ss ................ 3 0 1 4 4 
DiMaggio cf ............ 3 0 0 2 0 
Lopez 

, 
...................... 3 0 1 4 1 c 

Sewell p .................... 3 0 0 1 2 

Totals ........................ 28 1 5 27 9 
Philadelphia ....... _ .... 000 000 000-0 
Pittsburgh ................ 010 000 000-1 

Err9f$-None. Runs batted in
Lopez. Double plays - Murtaugh, 
Brewster and Dahlgren; Fletcher, 
Gustine and Sewell. Left on bases 
- Philadelphia 7; Pittsburgh 4. 
Bases all. balls - P. Barrett I; 
Sewell 3. Struek out - Sewell 4, 
D. Barrett 4. Umpires - Mager
kut·th, Dunn and Stewart. Time -
1:43. Attendance - 11,996. 

Sea hawks' Batting 
Reaches .359 Mark 

Tl).e Seahawks maintained their 
hi~h-geared batting pace in win
nll)g !.)leir 10th and nth straight 
gam~ over the Weej{el)d, their 
collective hitting average reachlnt 
.3M. In 15 gllIDeS the Seahawks 
have made 137 runs to 34 tor their 
oPpo,*nts. The weekel'ld victims 
of Seahawk power were the pre
Iliibt school's officers' team, by a 
score of 2 to I, and Keokuk, by a 
score <\,f 10-6. 

Saturday and Sunday, in their 
first overnight trip of the season, 
t)ley will take on return engage
lI)Cnts with two of their most for-
midable opponents of tbe year. 
C.am" Grant and Cedar Rapids 

NBA made few changes in its 
listings. Practically all of the con
tenders and outstanding boxers, as 
well as those with the honorable 
mention label, are ring veterans. 
Most of the youngsters who nor
mally would make up the crop of 
promiSing ring prospects now are 
ill uniforms. 

The NBA ratings included Nate 
Bolden of III inois as outstanding in 
the light heavyweight division and 
Willie Joyce of Gary, I'nd., as out
standing in the lightweight d;vis-
ion. 

1943 Hunting Rules 
Allow Shooting to Start 
Half-Hour Earlier 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Early 
rising sportsmen will get in an 
extra half-hour of hunting dally 
during the open season on migra
tory game birds this year. 

The 1943 hunting regulations, 
announced yesterday by Interior 
Secretary Ickes, permits shooting 
to begin a half-hour before sun
rise, 30 minutes earlier than last 
season. As last year, it must ~nd 
at sunset. 

This good news [or the nation's 
9,500,000 bird hunters was accom
panied by word Irom Ickes' fish 
and wildlife service that game 
stocks this season wou ld be "de
cidedly big" with the "greatest 
southward flight of ducks and 
~eese in a couple of decades." 
Normally 15 to 20 million are bag
ged annually. 

Ill.; John Donohue Jr. of Sioux' janlors and seniors. At that time 
City, Iowa; Bob Cochrane of St. also, the tlrst-year player would 
!Louis and Dick McCreery 'the b\lUd a stro~C!r ,backgroun(l In 
bakery boy from Indianapolis who the rudiments and fundamentals 
was low man at the halfway mark of the game. Now, hIgh school 
with a 72. McCreary added too boys come into college and step 
much yeast yesterday and raised rll'ht intol Intereolle,late eompe-

MAJOR LEAGlI 
STANDINGS 

- All-Stars. Against Camp Grant 
&aturday the Sea hawks will be 
seeking revenge for their only de
feat in 15 games, and against the 
All-Stars will be seeking to repeat 
an earlier 7-6 victory, registered in 
cxtra-innings. 

Furthermore, it ' was reported 
tljat the government probably 
would make some additional am
munition available to sportsmen, 
although "not much" should be 
expected. Wildlife service official~ 
~xpressed belief that ma.ny hunt
ers already a re well stocked. 

The fall 70-day hunting season 
begins Sept. 25 in the northern 
zone, Oct. 15 in the intermediate 
zone, and Nov. 2 in the southern 
lQne. Iowa and Pennsylvania were 
placed in the northern zone at 
state officials' requesl. 

to 77. tit Ion. AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Although most of the scores Adaptatll:'n to New Surroundlnl's W L 

continued to creep upwards, three Anotber factor which brings out New York .... _ ....... 47 30 
a,ffiateurs managed to match par the difference in football this fall 'Washington .......... 44 38 
of 72. Steve Kovacb, the Pitts- and footbaU of even one or two Detroit ................. .40 37 

Adolph Rotermund, third base
Pet. man , continues to lead the navy 
.610 nine hitters with a mark of .500, 
.537 followed by Catcher Bill Welp, 
.519 hitting .492. 

The extension of hours was the 
major change effected by the new 
regulations. The wildlife service 
said chanhes were held to a mini
mum-the fewest in years-to 
avert adding confusion to other 
war interferences with hunting. 

burgh steel-worker pounded out years ago is, that of general adap- Cbicago ................ 38 38 
¥-34, the last nine being the low- tation for the new college student St. Louis .............. 38 39 

.500 I BATTING AVERAGES 

.494 
est trip of the tournament; Dono- plannlng eventually to play foot- Cleveland ............ 37 41 .474 

.456 

.415 
hue trumped with 36-36, and Art ball on the varsity squad. In pre- Boston .................. 36 43 
Qoering of Chicago managed 35-37. war times, the high school boy Philadelphia .... _ ... 34 48 

SergI. Joe Louis, the heavy- comes to college and becomes set- Yesterday's Resulb 
weight boxing king, took 116 swings tied in his new surroundings, then (No games scheduled) 
y~sterday for a 36-hole total at takes up college life. He finds that NATIONAL LEAGUE 
1'/3 and failed to qualify. I thIs is a broader world than he W L Pei. 

realized and his mind is opened to St. Louis ............. .49 28 .636 
Arne Andersson Sets broader vision. By the time he Is Brooklyn ............. .49 35 .583 

d h k ready for varsity football, he is Pittsb4rgh ............ 43 36 .544 
New $we is Mar well adapted to his surroundings Cincinnati ........... .40 40 .500 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Ame An
dersson, 27-year-old school teacher 
Who has been assaulting track rec
ords while his more famous run
ning mate, Gunder Haegg, has 
been in the United states, last 
night ran the Ihree-quarter mile 
in 2:58.8 for a new Swedish mark. 

His eUort for a world record at 
~1i3 infrequently-run dis t R n c e, 
1,320 yards, fell just short of the 
2:58.7, standard established by 
~aul Moore of Palo Alto, Calif., 
April 17, 1940. 

and his schoolwork. Chicago ._ .............. 36 44 .450 
Bl,hly Speel:&Ilzed Game Philadelphia ........ 36 46 .439 

Mad"an emphasIzed at this Boston .................. 33 42 .440 
lime also the fael that varsity New York __ .......... 33 48 .407 
football as It was played pre- Yesterday's Results 
vlcusly Is a hldtly speelaUzed Pittsburgh I, Philadelphia 0 
pme and, In pre-war day. bad (No other games scheduled) 
a coacla for each ,eneral pbAfC TODA Y'S PITCHERS 
ef the ,aa:e .. wen as seouls NaUonal Learue 
to study carefully tbe ways of Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2) 
the seboors opponenlt In eompe- Higbe (6-5) and Wyatt (3-4) or 
l1&1on. Now, lie &aid, the fresb- Davis (6-5) VB. Riddle (11-5) and 
man Piay.r, Jut out of hl,b Starr (9-7) 
sehool, must step rll'bt Into var- New-York at St. Louis (2) -
11&, '''''ball wlUJou' UJe aid of Melton (4-4) and Fischer (3-3) vs. 

AB 
Rotermund, 3b .... 46 
Welp, c _ ............ .. . 61 
Jdaley, of-p .......... 19 
Stevens, If ............ 10 
Evans, p-of ....... _ .. 38 
Flanders, cf ........ 62 
Miller, of-ss .. _ ..... 24 
Glllespie, 1 b ........ 43 

R HAve. 
13 23 .500 
21 30 .492 
5 8 .421 
3 .J. .400 

13 14 .369 
18 22 .355 
6 6 .250 
7 9 .209 

Krist (7-2) and Brazle (0-0) 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Conger (1-1) vs. Klinger (6-3) 

Boslon at Chicago - Andrews 

( 
- Doors Open 1:15 P. ~. -

-NOW! THU~~AY 
- In tbe 

News Every Day! 

(7-11) vs. Bithorn (10-8) .~~~:!:~~;;~~~=~ American Lea,ue 
Detroit at Washington (night)- _ Added 

Newhouser (7-7) vs. Candini (7-2) 
C I eve 1 and at Pbiladelphia Pete Smith's 

-Smith (8-3) vs. Flores (7-) "Wild 1I0rses" 
St. Louis at New York-Sunrll'n )o;lIl1catioll )o'or Drl\th 

(7-5) vs. Donald (3-3) "Novel BU" 
Chicago at Boston (2) - Grove 

(8-0) and Dietrich (1-6) vs Hugh- ~ ___ La_te_st_N_ew_8 ___ --, 
son (9-7) anlt Terry (5-4) 

Nj!:W YORK (AP) - Stan Mu-f CHICACO (AP)-Thosc lead- could see thl' gamc uncll'r any 
sial, thc sophomore slugger of the jug American league batting nv- conditions would be n negligible 
~t. Louis Cardinals, noi only con- erages have quit ~ooking like n quantity compared with thc mil
hnues to et the Clace for the Na- war worker's income taX' and have lions who follow it by press and 
tion~lleague tbis week but stepped begun to resemble the hitting radio. 
up the beat seven points to a .338 marks of Joe Shortstop from ' th.! As rar a Irall,porUng the 
average. corner sandlot team-much to the teams to the arena i ('oncerned, 

HIs authoritative hitting was distress of such young men as Guy thal Is a mInor problem. Tbey 
more than suWc1ent to keep him Curtright, Vern Stephens and Dick even rOlltd get a squad in a horse 
on top, although the veteran Billy Wakefield. car If nece ary, Ir the race peo· 
Merman of the Brooklyn Dodgers Where once the league's statis- pIe would let them rrove out 
also improved his mark by four the nags Cor a Iiltle while. We've 

. t t 332 t t· d tidan was privileged to compile seen the time wh II an American 
porn so. 0 S ay rn secon such remarkable 'figures as "Steph-
place and Stan Hack of the Chi- horse car would seem quite a 
cago Cubs climbed eight points to ens, .448," "Higgins, .363," and luxury. Those French eorn cob 
.330 and third place. "Hockett, .342," he sat down yes- cribs on wheels werc no bargain. 

While this trio of hitting stars terday and scrawled off "Curt- However, we don't think the 
lNas moving upward Ellsworth right, Chicago, .333; Step?ents, St. transportation of the teams would 
(Babe) Dahlgren of the Phillies, LO~lS, .32,:' ~nd WakefIeld, I?e- enter into any argument, as the 
who led the league for many weeks trolt, :323, WIthout once reCerr.mg baseball team~ still go around. In 
with an average that was in the to hiS tables on astronomical fact in the ca c of the Dodgers 
.340-.350 neighborhood, continued mathematics. I the; go 'round and 'rou nd. ' 
to silde downward . In the last . Even so, the . fact that Guy Curt- So the sole obj clion would seem 
week his percentage dropped from rIght, the White Sox rookIe who to be the crowd as it pertains to 
.323 to .317 and yesterday he was took such a long time achieving I the tr.a nsportativn ]lrobl m. Th 
in fourth place. sufficient times at bat to rank would scem to be three altel'l'Q' 

Based on 200 01' more times at among the leaders, is still in front tivcs l/l this situation. 
bat in games played before today of the field, despite his modest I They could stage thc game in 
the others in the select society of .333. Vern Stephens of the Browns, a speakeasy manner, without spec-

I 
ten leading hitters were Lonnie the day-in, day-out leader all sea- tators, wilh the nation at large 
Frey, Cincinnati, .314; George Ku- son until Curtright "arrived," is I an~ our. far-!lun~ armed. for~ 
rawski, St. Louis, .312; Frank Mc- second at .327 and Dick Wake- bemg gIven VIVId descrlphoos. 
Cormick, Cincinnati, .310; Walker field of the Tigers is clinging to I After all, that's all they get any-
Cooper, St. Louis, .309; Arky third place with a .323 mark. ,way, except ior th 10,000 or 100,-
Vaughan, Brooklyn .307; and Augie That left other places in tbe top I 000 who might ordinal ily see the 
Galan, Brooklyn .306. ten to Oris Hockett of Cleveland gamc. 

Indicative of the general trend at .315, Luke Appling of Chicago They migl~t hold it with the al-
upward was the. fact . thai a week I at .309; Bob Johnson of Washing- tendance rIgIdly rcstrJct~d, as last 
ago the tenth hItter tn the semor ton at .296; Pinky Higgins of De- year. And las.tly, they mIght lhr~w 
circuit was Eric Tipton of Cincin- troit at 294' Johnson of New the gate Wide open and st rrve 
nati with a .297 mark. He was York at .293;' Roy Cullenbine of for as large an attendance as pos
crowded out this .week by Walker Cleveland at .289; and Chet Laabs SIble, and to heck With everything. 
Coope:'s surge fro:n a .. 290 average. of St. Louis at .288. sen~tor dMea~ (OJ; N.Y.) ~s 

Ernlc LombardI, bIg catcher of Wakefield remained ahead in One w I) ~ voea es a umPer a . 
the New York Giants who was tendance, the crowd, under his total hits with 109, Stephens in last year's batting king, had a tbeory, comin,; trom the lure 

home runs with 13, and Etten in It i it· ht 
.311 average, but had been at bat runs batted in with 58. Ken Kelt- c y n wh ch he game mlj 
only 147 times. be held. III" sug"l'~ts an aHend-

Besides leading in percentage, ner of Cleveland was credited ance of from 75,000 to 100,000 
Musial also was tops in total hits with the most doublcs at 25 and to ral e a rc pcelable sum 01 
with 108, in triplcs with 12, and Johnny Lindell of New York and money, and in advocatin, a 
was second in runs scored with 55. Rudy York of Detroit were tied crowd of that . Izc h automatlc
Vaughan of Brooklyn has scored in triples at seven. ally limits the slte~ In which the 
the most times, 70, has stolen the Pitching honors continued to ~llIre ml,ht be "riel, a you ran 
most bases, 12, and ranked behind rest with Orval Grove of the <;hi- Just about cout the ladlums 
Musial in total hits with 107. cago White Sox and Hal New- of that sIze in til ('ounlry with 

Herman has batted in the most houser of the Detroit Tigers. Ollt lakIng off your shoe • 
runs, 63, one more than Bill Nich- Grove had Ule best winning mark You have the s tadium at Phila
olson of Chicago, and also has with eight triumphs and no dE'- delphia ,. Soldier' Ii lei in Chicago, 
hit the most doubles, 25. feats, and Newhouser led in I and OhIO State stadIum, Hnd the 

Mel Ott of the Giants was in strikeouts with 93. Pa dena Ro e bowl and New Or-
lTont of the home run parade with I leans Sugar bowl (jeld~, and Y~nk-
14 a& Nicholson again came in predict may be void of baseball. ee stadlum, just t? name a few 
second with 13 S h b t ' P 'd t that c.ome to mind. rhl'l'c .re some . uc an 0 scrva Ion reSl en th b I 

Truett (Rip) Sewell of tbe Pitts- 0 ers, ut nol II1nny. n rac~ 
b h P · t t· d h Don Barnes austerely pooh-poohs. Senator Mnnd's own Ruffalo tlist urg Ira es can Inue as t e BId t'd "Th " . , -
league's leading pitcher with 13 arnes asser.e yes el . ay, e I riet has a stadIum Whi.l"Il would 
victories and two defeats. government aUltude toward. base- like to be flllc(t. Wt' dOll't know 

baJ;f IS fa~orable; ihe publIc ~lJld I how many that (Jill' hold s. The 
the men In the armed services I senator couldn·t he putting in a 
want the game to continue, so I plug for h ' dldl id, ('ould he? 
see no reason why it should not 

8rowns Sign Sewell 
for Two More Years 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-OWcials of 
the St. Louis Browns are just 
oozing confidence these days III 

baseball, their club lind its mana
ger, Luke Sewell. That confidence 
oozed right onto a scroll signing 
Sewell to a new two-year con
tract. 

The tie that binds will keep 
Luke here through 1945, a period 
of history which some observers 
~ 

I!j'i ~'~I tJ 
First Showln, 

In 
JoWl\, City 

go ahead. 
Barnes is ll'righty happy with 

Sewell. The quiet former ca tchel' 
took th~ helm in early ' June of 
1941 suctceding Frcd Haney, and 
guided the Browns in on a .500 
clip. Last year was his first full 
one and he IiUed the club [rom 
the mire ' to it high and dry third . 

t I ~ , ' , '/;.] 
STARTS TODAY 

STARTS TODAY 
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130 Applicants Sign 
For Corn Detasseling 

One hundred thirty applications 
/!ave been received to detassel 
\:om in Johnson country and vi
cinity, according to Emmett C. 
Gardner, co un t y extension di
reclor. These applications, r ferred 
to Walter H. Reier, manager of 
the Pioneer Hybrid Seed Corn Co. 
,I Downey, Iowa, were made in 
JeSponsc to Reier's request 10 at 
)east 150 laborers to detassel the 
300 acres of hybrid seed corn in 
Johnson county and othel' acreage 
nearby. 

Three Iowa Citians Pay 
Traffic Violation Fines 

Three Iowa Citians were fined 
by Police Judge Jack White yes
lerday for minor trarrlc violations. 

Meno Spann, 22 l \i! E. College 
sueet, and a driver for the Jaek
IOn electric shop were each fined 
II lor overtime parking, and J . 
JL GriIlith, 5~8 Brown street, 
was fined a like amount for park
ing his automobile on the wrong 
side of the streel. 

IN1E~PRETlNG-
(Continued from page 2) 

,ltritlon maneuver and jf that is 
true it has already been startlingly 
successful. The enemy has lost a 
score or more warcraft and many 
score planes as against relatively 
inconsequential American losses 
iii either category. Yet he has not 
dared risk hi s main fleet strength 
in a sea action that could be de
c~ive. 

Tokyo has refused what Church
ill called "the supreme challenge" 
of sea power, which argues that 
lapanese war lords know it could 
mean only deCeat. 

• • • 
The Japane e Island perimeter 

111'111 belng probed discloses tbe 
luk also of adequate plane 
Itrenrth. There has been much 
evidence of enemy air estabUsb
mtnis set up in many places. But 
when the test came 'the planes 
were not there. 'l.'hey could not 
be spared from other fronts In
cl,dlnr Japan Itsell, or from 
Burma where by every slm a 
ma..'5ive British sea-alr-Jround 
offe1l$Ive Is brewing for the post 
wet-monsoon period In fall. 

• • • 
The pinch of the tragic " too 

litlie and too late" shoe is one the 
other loot now in the far Paci fico 
Tokyo has thus far sent small boys 
to market by sea and air, endeav
orIng to sneak Teinforcements or 
iupplies to beleaguered garrisons 
.t Munda or in New Guinea, or 
trying to disrupt the allied attack 
by inadequate air formations. 

1\ has paid a heavy price (or 
Jhat In ships and lives-and there 
'S every indication Jopan can not 
replace her air and sea losses. As 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, lOW A CIT Y, lOW A 

PATTERN OF WAR··IT'S AN 'INFANTRY' 'INSPECTI AMERICA- when there was "0 prohibition 
then? The war time prohibition 
bill was signed by President Wil
son November 21st, 1918, and did 

\. ... 
SHElTER TENTS of the 15th Infantry division at Fort Leonard Wood. Mo., make a precision pattern aS I 
~ commanclinspectlon Is held . ... Note Boldl!!18' kits spread out on ground before tents. (1 nternational) 

CADETS 'BURN' "OUT' A ~ILLBOX ,-

) ... 
A WEST POINT CADET knocks out a pillbox with a deadly st~ealll ot 
fire during maneuvers held at the training grounds near the academy. 
'.rho "future generals" are regularly put through gruelling combat 
"ames, to prepare them tor the "Sicilies" ahead. (International) 

she dare not risk her main fleet. Americans living on the Atl,mtic 
The only alternative is to shorten seaboard burn up an average of 
her defense lines. That would 13,000,000 gallons oi gasoline a 
mean retreat, and the beginning of day. 
the end for J apan, as an Italian The island of Java produced 
collapse must mean the beginning nine-tenths 91 the world's supply 
of the end for Nazi Germany. of quinine 6efore Pearl Harbor. 

Look Who's Here 

YOU Jl.IAY NOT recognize ber, I 
but this is FIlm Star Dorothy 1.a
mour and she's ducking under the 
rope to escape the crowd at the 
premiere of a new movie in a 
New York theater. 

(Continued from page 2) 

He also states, "We are interested not become eflecUve until July 1st, 
in creating a temperate nation for 1919. Men in uniform only could 
our children's sake as well as our' not be served in public (but 
own." He does not conlend we 
have a temperate nation. He also 
misses the main point of argu
ment. We are discussing prohibJ
tion for the duration. We should 
at least ban liquor for the dura
tion. Mr. Oarr relers to the period 
of 1918. The record upon examina
tion will disclose prohIbition was 
well adhered to during the war 
and ior at least two years there
after. Increased violations' in the 
following years were due to laxity 
in enforcement. 

MR. CARR REPLIES: How 
could prohibition have been "well 
adhered to during the last war" 

made up tor it in private). I re
peat, Mr. Rees is making the same 
idealistic promises that the pro
hibitlonists made before, everY one 
of which not only failed' but 
brought just the opopsi1.e results. 
PronlblUon never has prohibited. 
So why wish national hypocrisy 
on the Ametican people at this 
time? 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 3) 

ing from Aug. 7 to 22, may stm 
do so. Twenty-two members Mve 

------------------------------------------------------

Daily lewan' Want Ads 
Found Guilty 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

1 Dc per line per day 
I eonsecuUve days-

7 c per line per day 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

fc per line per day 
-rilUre 5 words to line

Minimum Ad- 2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. m.ch 

Or $5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl*' office daily unW 5 p.m. 

celIatlons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

Iaponslble lor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
* * * * * * 
* * * 
WANTED 

WOMAN for office work on Sept. 
I. Four hours och afternoon 

except Saturdays and SundAYS. 
14ust be able to lyp and take 
dictation. Write Dally Iowan, Box 
33, giving experlence and reCer
tnces. .... 
COoK for Mrs. Van's car . Apply 

in person. 214. N. Linn. - -STuDENT GIRL fOr par t-Um 
'!Iork as saleslady. P('l'manel1t. 

Apply In person. Judy Shop. -HAVILAND SET of cl\lhlt, alsu 
old spode. Deml tassc cup and 

III/eel'S. Hobby Shop. 17 S. ])1\

,~ue street. 

WHO DOI;S IT 

?fOOL B LAN K E T S cleaned. 
,. Guaranteed no shrinkage. New 
~r~ LaWldq. Dial ~177. 

* * * * * * 
CAR RENTAL INSTRUCTION 

RENT A' CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial DANCE INSTRUCTION 
4691. ballroom and ballet. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY Walsh. Dial 5126. 

ta p, 
Harriet I 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
LAUNDRY-Shirts Oc . Flat Hnish, ballet-tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstrcth. Youde Wuriu. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST- billioid. Clifton Moyers. 

Reward. Phone 3515. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Foi BOYS - two double rooms 

with private bath. Also one 
double, two half-double rooms. 32 
E. Bloomington. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlDg 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Lislen 10 Him! 

He Says 

For 

Quick Results 
, We'l! Use 

Dail, Iowan Classified Ads 
Dial 4191 

ACCUSED of violating the for
cign agents registration act, Syr
ve ter Viereck, above, allegcd pro
German pro)Jajrllondlst, has becn 

I fOIl11d guilty by a federal court 
.jury in Washington. lIe faces a 

I possi Ille sClllclICC of 12 years and 
$6,000 fine •. 
-------------------------
FUNERAL-

(Continued from page 1) 

tioned in India as a captain in tho 
army medical corps. . 

Among the many out-oi-town 
friends who will attend the fun
eral service will be E. P. Adler, 
publisher from Davenport and vice 
president of the board of trustees 
of the school of religion; Dr. M. 
M. Leighton, one of lhe honorary 
pallbearers, who is a geologist 
from the University of Illinois; F . 
C. Waples of Cedar Rapids, presi
dent of the board of trustees of 
the school or religion, and Arthur 
Poe, manoger of the Quaker oats) 
company in Cedar Rapids. 

11 largc bomber traveling from 
England to Berlin and back con
sumes about 1,750 gallons of gas
oline. 

.--~----

To keep 100 American fighting 

I planes in action for one hour, 
11,000 galolns of gasoline a~e re-1. ... _. __________________ ... quircd. 

ETTA KETT 

SO FOf2 SAVIN' HIS 
LIFE: '!HE CJ..\IEf WANTED 
TO GIVe: Me A FLOCK OF 
HIS WIVES ': Bur I 
SAID 
NIX' 

LET THE WEAL'TIN AND GREAT -",w:-JlnT....,II'ili~ 
~L IN 5PLENOOIt AND ST,orTe:, 

I ENVY THEM NOT,I oaCLA1t.lI"' 
I EAT MY OWN LAM8, 

m( ONN CHICKENS AND HAM, 

I SHEAR 1M OWN l"LeE'CE 
"" AND I WEAR. IT, -_.

tJH..M .. HOW POES 
THE REST GO? ...J_.."J~ .... "",,~ 

IA.."'-'-

~ PAGE SEVt:M 
• 

registered, but six vacancies still I OUTDOOR EMPLOYMENT 
exist. All persons interested in a well· 

The outing fee will be $25 n paying outdoor job, either part or 
person, which will cover transpor- full time, should register at the 
tation food camping equipmc!nt office of student affairs this week. 

, ' . R. L. BALLANTYNE 
an~ .gyoup. enterta~nm~nt. ~aj.or Divlsl of Student Placement 
nctlvliJes will be sWlmmmg, cl'm(l~ ____ 0_" ________ _ 
lng, hiJdng, grOup games, hO!'1it!· 
back riding, visit to the Wisconsir 
Dells and short bicycle trips to 
neighboring ~cenic areas. 

If interested phone 7418 in the 
evening between 6 and 7 0'cloc1t. 

15. J. DEBT 

COMMENOEMENT 
INVITATIONS 

Candidlltes for degrees at the 
Convocation, July 30, who have 
placed orders for senior invitations 
may receive them now by present
ing their receipts at the alumni 
Office, Old Capitol. 

F. G. mGBEE 
Dlreetor or Convocations 

YOU -rOO, 
CAN SINl U-SOATS 

----It.u"" .-----
' IInit.4 ~bIII"" ~._ R-t~ I. ~~.'" 

CARL ANDERSOIt 

CLARENCE GRA 'Y 

. PAUL ROBINSON 

BY STANLEY 

I 
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The Day's ' News • Pictures 
-'--- ------- ~ -

RCAF CARRIES THE WAR "ROUND THE WORLD 

YOUNG Canadlana wearlo, 
badae of the Royal Canadian 

Air Force are Ilyin. and fl,bUn. 
In malt of the theatre. of wlr 
II'ouDd the ,",arid. The roundels on 
tbe map above ahow the amulna 
dlllrlbQUon or R.C ..... F. per,onnel. 
Thele on the mliP or Clnldl I!IlrIl 
the training and operational COlli' 
mand headquarter •. Squadrona and 
other formations of the R.C.A .... 
Ill'e located In the Unlled Kln,dom, 
the Middle East Rnd 10 CeyloD. At 
other Indicated pointe, Ilr,e Dum· 
ben of ottineI" and men of tbe 
R .C.A.F. are aervlng with R.A.". 
unit •. In ... Iaska formatlonl or tbe 
R.C.A.F are sel'vln, wltb tbe 
United States Al'my All' Forcea. 

Spring of 1943 was a period of 
bammer blow8. smuhln. out of 
tbe all' to criPple the Nul w~r 
economy. By day and by nl.hl cen' 
tl'e8 of Axil Indu8try anll traoapor· 
tatlon felt the atrenath bf growlna 
United Nations all' power. German 
war plan t8 are being transferr.ed 
10 ~he eOBl and to the aoutb In an ef· 
fort 10 ellcape b yond the ran,e of 
Ih li Lanc88tcls nrld Halffaxes. 

Plnnes 01 the R.C.A,F, ~Q\ber 
gl'QuP PO I' llclpa t Eld In lb" Jargest 
nlghL ollel'allon Of thll year wheli 
more than GOO lIomber airCraft 
.!I·uell at Pll sen In Czeclloslovakla 
8n(l Mnnllhelm and Ludwll~h~fen 
In Cel'many. It was good bombing 
weather, and the attack bad a dey· 
II s tollng effect on two of tho 
enemy's largeat and most Impor' 
t tit armament centres , 

There are about 38 , R.C.A,,,,. 
• quad rona .ervlna Ip tbe Cilited 

* * 
Assigned to I Sicily 

\ 

C'HAllUS POLml, above, fc: ... mer 
covemor of New York, has been 
... Igned to general executive duo' 
Ue. In the Allied miHtary gove·l1I_ 
ment or occupation that hu been 
utabUshed In Sicily under Gen

.• ral Ale;cander . .. (l nterq.tiorpd) 

* * * 

An A",erlcan.bl/llt Con,olldatld "Catalln," flyino boat underooino rio ' 
pII ... at a plcturetque R,C.A.F. bite In Ceylon. India. (Above) Thl, m,p i 
,how, the far.f1ung point, In tIM world where Royll Canadl,n Air Force ; 
peraonne, Ire located. I ' 

Klnldom ,and else,..hel'o. a fierce . alr c:o~bat over Tunlel~! 
A TIlaJm·lty of R.C.A.F . . person· on API'II ' 2.0, Sel',earit MIChael ; 

nel overseas Is 8 rvlng with R.A.F. Askey of Winnipeg, ,a 2Q·yeilr.old, 
squadrons. R.A.F. ' units In every R.C.A.F pilot shot down - thre~ i 
part of the worl'd Include Canadian enemy elrcraft . . Fllaht Lleutenantl 
penonnel. Canadians make up one James FI'Bncls Edwards. 21. h .. d~ , 
quarter of tile "Flying garrison" of ~troyed 10 enemy. ah·crult-..over tbo, 
Malta, .rhe I ,oooth Axis alrcralt de· T!lnl,lan desert. '. I 
8tl'oyed by a Malta·baaed plane was R.C.A.F . recOnnaissance squad· 
shot down on April 28 by Squadron "OU8 continue theIr tight against, 
Leader Jobn Lynch of Alhambl'a, 8ubmarlnes along. ~he Canadlanl 
Calif .. a U. S.·bom R.C.A.F. tiler. coast. On April 26 Canadians car-

... bout 2,000 Canadian all'men are rled out two of the ' ,3 attacks on 
taking part III the air battles oVer KI8ka In the Aleutians, a U,S. Navy 
tbe dea.rll or ·tbe ,Middle EUl. III Depar.tme~t comOl,UnlQUe .tated . 

. 
I • * -* 

, * .j * * * 
t I ... .. . I 

'.'HAPPY" BIRTHDAY FPR HANNAH 

"HAPn IIHHDAY" WI"-S are liven to Hannah Willlami DilIIl~", 
above, by her two dl.ughtel'l, Joan, 8, and Barbara, 'e, in ~ew York. 
In other waya, however, her Slat birthday wu not 10 happy for 
Lieut. Comdr. Jack DempeeYI ex.wife beeauae the court had juat 
,warded Dempaey complete cuatodl... of the gir1a!- (lrIt1rD.tioDa.!) 

\ . . 
* * * * * '* * 

AS YANKS MOPPED UP IN CAPTURED SICILIAN TOWN 

AMERICAN TROOPS are moWn, above. '* 'bey _reb .treet. ~. balldlqa 01 • Sicilian &oWD. , ~k-
.... __ HIdIen whlab ...,a.& '-'a hidden. No&. tnell-leU e! ..... 11811'1 at lei&' • 
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For Pacific Trad~ 

GlInERING JEWEl.flV has been Col
. iected by Film Actl'es$ Ida Luplno 
·from Hollywood stUdio employes 
to lend to servlcetnen in the ::':outh 

\ .aclftc for use In trading with tho 
"Uves. Miss Luplno Is pictured 
~th some of til;) jewelry she, baa 

,aol1ected. (In.lern.atiO'D.l~ 

f • ..•. * * .* 
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Nurses Keep Trim 

l>IA VY NURSES, exerCising to' keel-' 
In trim, learn how to climb up a 
cargo net In a San FranclscCl 
gymnasium. Reading tram top 
down they are Virginia -Studzin
.kl, Jeanette GUizot a.nd Thel~ 
.» ............... ''" 'r .... ..,.. __ ..:_..-:. •• 
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:>CRUi)tK Ktr.LA~~:' LOST . SHIP. 
. , , 

R~OE for her predecessOr ),..111 be Bought by the U. S. S. vlncenne~ 
. wh1~h replaceJl the fi~8t cru.iler by that ~me, lost In the Battle o~ 

Savo I.8land In the South PaCific. The new Vincennes 1.8 pictured 
! a~lng la~~at the Fate River .h1pyarda, (Int!rn.tionll~ 

-* * * * * * * 

Loneliest Job in Royal Canadian Air Force 

FROM aU appellrllllces he might 
bOt Il trapper or hunter JUS! out 

or th" backwoods, but he's really 
Flight. Sergeant Hal'ry J . I-Ilckson 
of London, Ont., eonl muntcaUons 
mllintenanco! mall of the Royal Ca· 
nadlan All' Force In bush country 
on the Paclftc coast. 

Becau~e of the "oughn eBB of the 
terrllory over which his job takes 
him, Hickson has had to put aside 
his Air Force uniform and bOOts 

and 6ub8~ltute for them .. pall' of 
canvas pants, buck·sklll jaqket, rub· 
bel' boots and peaked felt cap. 

"No, ('01 hardly Air Force In ap
pearance. but tbe job calls for this 
get·up," laughed Hickson. 

On gecond glance, It might be 
noticed that an Ail' Force badge Is 
fast,ened to his cap and tlull thq, 
r~xo,ver s~rap'pel,l to his side Is All' 
Force Jssue. The I'evolver, by thp. 

. 1\I.:1y .. .18 used tp~ scare oft Inqulsltl ve 
bea,r or for :SIgnalling PUI'poses .• 

· ,I &tCkson, 'a quiet spoken chap, 
· 'eriJoY'$ the Isolated life be Is IIvllig 

I In thl$ 'wllll', weBt coast forest area. 
." ;'11::8 a new (lne.on me." he sold, 

· "but fOu . couldn't find a O1ore In· 

Flight Sergeant Hlrry J. Hlck.on I •• ho\oll~, above right, with the ,~ 
volv.r h ...... for ,Ionailing or ,clrlng IWIY unfriendly wild life In lhl 
Canadian foreah. (Upper I.ft): Aft,r a hard day', work In the bUll 
country, Sergeant Hick.on prepare. a relaKlnll cup of tea In tradlt lon~ 
wooc(,man met)lod. "" 

terestlng country and Job." 
For 16 years, prior to enllsUng 

In the R.C.A.F. as a telephone cable 
man, Flight Sergeant Hickson 
wOI'ked for the Bell Telepbone Com· 
pany at London. His job' as cable 
splicer took him to various parts of 
Ontario but never thl'ougli such 
coulltl'Y as I1ls All' Force job lakes 
him. ' 

Th"ougb gIant Douglas til' tor· 
eSls, over roc ky and, In winter, 
snow· caDDed mountain . ranltes. 

around pictureSque lakes 1M 
through thlokly·wooded valley! be 
hikes III evel'Y kind of weatber, 
t~ndlng the communication IIMI 
which connect bush 8la tions In tbe 
territory. Some tlm e~ he 110m 
alone, other times he has a crew II 
men , depending all th e type ot 
which has to be done. 

flight S r/teant HJck~on joJotl 
the .R.C,A.F. III June or lust rearM 
Loqdon , wh ere his wife and low 
Chlldl'e n al'e Ilv1n.!: e.~ c:·~::::t 

~' ... ~ *' .. 1r * * .* * * '!r '* 
> . -SICILIAN CIVILIANS GREET CONQUERING BRITISH 

J ' - • • 

." '''.~ . t 

. t'RED' BRITISH TIIOOPS pause brIefly In Pacbina, SicIly, above, a. th,y are surrounded by welcomJnl 
m:lll!ru: .. 'l'l-_'\n.llie Tomllliea reaumed t'ne\t:put~mt 01 tntl!llJ t~ _ _ . _ _ U..D1fJD.-tiQI)IJ Badio>J)II(>\~J.l\ 

* * * * * 
* * * Decorate Chapla~n: 

Gl~ '~Ai ' S~C~UAN INVASION~ ·~RMADA PICTURED BY' ARTIST . . - , 

-O~AT'~T INVASIOH .ARM),DA .IN HI~lORY. II vlsua,lI~d, abov~, b~ 
Military <I1\ustrator NoelSlcklea, who based thll drawing tor the 
Army's ' "Newsmap" on reporte at American wa.r correapondenta 
a.nd an'AmerlclII1 reconaillaance' p'llot. A tracUon at the AW~ flHt 

. . 

of 9,000 ve ... 11 11 shown, Inoludlng warshIps, la.ndlng barr~' an4 ! 
tra.n.porta, Black Imoke rl.lng from tb. shore Indicate. oil IIrea 
.. t by shelH\re trom the waflhlplI, thla II an olllcial United Stat .. 

.' bow of .Noel Sickle.' praw1n \ , '.!J!II1iMIJB!J~ _ - .. .. . ... .. .. 

TWO DlWORATIONS are wtII 
b, Lleu'- Mathew F. K~ 
above, chaplain who landed ~ 
tbe t). S, marines on Ou~ Ia., rear. Be received lb ... ...;. 
Heart for the wound he 
wben a shell burst nell' hit 
bole MId he wa. aw .... ed 
Sliver S~r fot' eoufllole dlllila,"1 
after bel.., 11M. 
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